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UC Davis accepts community
development work for tenure
DA VI , Calif. - UC Da i
ecurity ha been granted to
three minority tea hers who
had been recommended for
firing by their department .
George Kagiwada, coordinator of Asian American
tudie and a prime force
since it in eption in 1969,
wa
told by Chan ellor
James Meyer June 2 of hi
promotion to associate professor with tenure. Others being elevated to the next tep
with tenure are Dave Ri ling, lecturer in Native American tudies, and lecturer
Peter Leung in Asian studies. Teachers with tenure
cannot be fired except for a
few serious causes and only
after the university has proven its case.
The three had no recommendation from their applied
behavioral sciences faculty

for tenure. It re ulted in tudent protest and community pre sure during th la t
few month . (Sacramento
JACL wa among the main
.
'wa-

da. Chapter presIdent F10yd
himomura 'aid the reversal of a negative recommendation "i rarely done" and
lauded the deci ion.)

-Ken Lo Photo

Dr. George Kagiwada speaking at the UC Davis Campus
on behalf of Asian American Studies.

15 CENTS

$100 increase

seenonJACL
fare to Japan
SAN FRANCISCO-Pending
approval of agreement between Japan and U.S. civil
aeronautics boards, tentative
increase of $104 is anticipated to become effective next
Aug. Ion group affinity-l00
flights to Japan (like JA~'s),
according to Steve Doi, Nat'l
JACL travel chainnan.
Passengers signed for JACL flights to Japan departing after Aug. 1 are being rotified by their travel agents
as to the additional amount
due and when payable. If the
increase does not take effect, full refund will follow,
Doi assured.
Other kinds of group flight
fares are in line for increase
but the regular coach fare,
$1,004 round-trip from California to Japan is not being
affected in the current talk.

NEW YORK-At least nine
and possibly 13 white and
Asian students who were
denied admission in 1974 to
City College's Center for Biomedical Education will receive damages of $1,500
in settlement of a suit before Federal Judge Marvin
E. Frankel last August. The
amount of the damages was
approved by Judge Frankel
on June 23.
Twenty-one rejected applicants had filed suit in January, 1975 under the aegis
of the civil rights committee
of the Anti-Defamation
League.
Judge Frankel had said

last August that the Center
for Biomedical Education
had used "intentional racial
discrimination" in favor of
black and Hispanic students.
Eight of the original 21 rejected students had been admitted since the suit began.
Said Larry M. Lavinsky.
chairman of the League's
rights committee.
civil
"There is no way that society can benefit from the exclusion of such outstanding
students from an opportunity to obtain a medical education. In the end, al1 people.
minority and majority alike.
0
will suffer the loss."

Eastern-Midwest JACL
to meet in Washington
National Executive DIrecWA HINGTON - The seriou s ide of the forthcoming tor Kad Nobuyuki will preent his "100 Days Report:
joint Eastern-Midwest District convention being host- Where Are We Going?" dured by the Wa hington. D.C. .ing the joint session on SunJACLJuly 2R-31 atthe Twin day morning, while National
Bridges Mal'tiott Hotel in Pre. ident Jim Murakami
Arlington is expected to will ummarize with a Napr vide a mid-biennium tional Board report.
look at JACL dil"ections.
econd half of the Sunday
morning session will then
feature a national issues
panel chail'ed by GI-ayce
Uyehara, a past Eastern district go\'ernor and national
"ice pre ident. with Tom
Hibino. Midwest regional
dak to the FUJI organt7.atlOn. here In
director: Wayne HOl;uchL
the Untted tate' and also In Japan
Wa hington JACL repreThe best c\'ldence of I hat respecl ex1St., however. not In any isolated
entati\,e: Lillian Kimura
communtUltlOn but In the hI tory of
Midwe t di trict governor:
produclI\'e relatlons between Kodak
Mike Ma aoka. Murakami
and Japanese Industry for a pertod
of more than SO . ears.
and Nobuyuki as panelists.
thi Incident. Mr. HorIUWe re~t
Di cus ion is expected to
Chi, and we trust you will under tand
coyer ( I ) affilmative action.

Kodak regrets 'Remember Pearl Harbor' proposal
WASHINGTON - Kodak,
which was criticized by JACL last month (PC June 24)
for one of its officials proposing "Remember Pearl Harbor" on each pack of film.
said it does not represent
the company's position or
attitude.
James S. Bruce, vice presU IU~Jl

l l i liU

ldent and director of corpora te r lations , In a letter to
Washington JACL representati e Wayne Horiuchi,
not only regretted the incident reported in the June 20
issue of Busine Week but
aid "nor do they fairly repre ent (William A.) Sawyer,
himself'-the Kodak offil lh1

cIa) inter iewed and quoted
by the magazine.
Bruce expJained the remark "albeit inappropriate, were made in a ompletely facetious manner
during the give-and-take of
a n interview".
Text of the Bruce letter
continues :

We onslder It unfortunate that
the\' were made at all and we con ' •.
der' their publicatton. over the company 's ~tronR
obJeclton. to beentl!'ely misleading with repect 10 our
policle. . our prucllces. and our sen I'
IIvltleS
Our cons lderublc respect for Japa·
nese photographic manufacturer '
and for the Industry and energIes of
th e Japne~
people has been con·
eyed In apologies oxtended by Ko·
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George Roth: a man Japanese Americans forgot to thank
By DWIGHTCHUMAN
(Rafu Shimpo Staff Writer)
Los Angeles
Some may have thought George Knox
Roth to be a grandstander or a fool when he
volunteered to take to the Southern
California radio airwaves in the spring of
1942 to champion the rights of Japanese in
the United States. With a young wife and
three small children at home and a promising political career in the making, the then
35-year-old Roth had everything to lose and
little to gain in aligning himself with such an
unpopular group.
President Franklin D. Roosevelt had
already issued Executive Order 9066,
authorizing the incarceration of some
110,000 West Coast Japanese, and since December 7 of the previous year, Japanese had
become the favorite target of every sensational jingoist newspaper, unscrupulous
political animal and zealot in the nation.
However, Roth, a Quaker and an idealist,
believed that the tide of hysteria mounting
against the Japanese was entirely unjustified and could be counteracted by a campaign of facts, reason and effective lobbying
of local politicians.
With the tacit approval of federal authorities who had advised Roosevelt against the
evacuation of the Issei and Nisei, Roth purchased airtime on L.A. radio station KMTR

George Knox Roth (lett) as he looked in 1940~
when he made his stand on behalf of Japanes'

(now KLAC-S70 kHz) with funds provided
by the Japanese American operators of
various commission houses in the local
wholesale produce markets. Roth says the
late Joe Shinoda, onetime owner/operator of
the San Lorenzo Nursery, Osage Produce
co-owner Kay Sugahara and sporting goods
salesman Sam Minami played key roles in
gathering the money to bankroll the antiEvacuation broadcasts.
Under the banner of the Public Affairs
Committee (PAC) of Los Angeles, Roth
broadcast five nights a week during prime
time-7:15 to 7:30 p.m.-for approximately
a month beginning in mid-February, 1942.
According to Roth, some of the earliest
defenders of the Japanese to appear on the
anti-Evacuation programs came from thr
leadership of the local Black community
who argued against the impenc.ng
imprisonment on the grounds that it was
racist.
Other programs in the PAC series
concentrated on the unconstitutionality of
the intended action against the Japanese.
Much of the broadcast time, Roth remembers, was devoted to discrediting the
inaccurate stories published in the local
Hearst-owned newspapers which had been
about to be evacuated, and (right) as he looks printing stories of sabotage activities by
today at age 70, a semi-retired research man. local Japanese. Other broadcasts emphaCut Courtesy Ratu Shlmpo
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$4 million school
named for Issei

A Nisei 'First' in California

Community college president named

DR. JACK FUJIMOTO

Education
Frank Goishi wa promoted to
full professorship at Cahlomla
tate ruversity at Fresno. He 15
ill the field of 10dusmal art and
technology.
Longtime PTA lUlll11laf'Y Betty Kozasa of Los Angeles, now
director of the Asian Amencan
Voluntary Action Center is a
board member of the new Council for Peace and Equality 10
Education, a Southern California coalition of commuOity
group working for succe sful
implementatlon of school Integration. Arthur Gardner, former LA. board of education
president, is counctl chairman.
Dr. Shiro Amioka , under
heavy fire from faculties of the
twtryear colleges he admlOlsters, has resigned as chancellor
of the commuruty colleges tn the
Univ. of HawaJl system and rerums to teaduIlg as a professor
10 the college of educauon Aug.
1. He had been selected tn June,
19"'5, to the newly~ratd
post
by OIverslty PreSident Dr. FUjio Matsl·da. A 442nd veteran
who also sen,red m the Army G2, Amioka had been state superintendent of schools and has received a number of awards for
his contnbution to the understanding of Japanese culture 10
the United States.
Univ. of Hawaii's official photographer, Masao Miyamoto, retires Aug. 1 after being on campus for 42 years but he'll keep
busy trying to label hundreds of
his own negatives on file as well
as historic ones on glass plates
of the University's first graduations.

Fred K. Oobana, 61, of Stockton
dIed after a lengthl y Illness July 10
A lon~Ime
JACLer. he IS surVIved
by w Ruby, d Gall NIshImoto, Cane
and br Masaru.
Tokinobu Mlliara, 79.of San Fran·
CISCO dIed Jul y 10. A prewar news·
paperman and editor wllh the Shin'
sekal-Asahl. he began publishing
books and dlctlonanes dunng the
Evacuation penod Postwar, he returned l() open a books tore. whIch hIS
son Noby, car n e~ on as the Paper
Mill. He also lost hIS SIght about thIS
lime ( 1947). He suffered a stroke In
Apnl and 'had been bed-ndden. Others SUrVIVing hIm are w Hldeko, s
Klyoshl and ~c
Mrs. Sono Ushio, 87, of Salt Lake
CIty, dIed June 26 SurvIVing are s
Shlgekl and d Maurea Terashlma. 10
f,{C and 12 ggc (Second son JIm pre·
ceded In dealh Apnl 26.>

'Ollltntllutv Collcge D\ ~
tnL't , aft r 'n hl'il'f ', l'CllU"l'
~eS$\on,
voted without dl ~
:it; nt to off r }<\111ll10to a t \Vo\' <lr 'ont ral't at a sHlnr\' of
nOlie 's than r,QSOannllulIv
. Olstnct han 'c lioI' Em'l
1.. Klapstein tolo l\"1.IStl.: 's
that Fujimoto would be
av'ulahl Au,aus( 1 to bl'~m
his dutl '
Fujim to will su ' L'CCO
pi 'Sid nt
, m Kipp.
for ci,aht y aI's. who
' ign d la't .Januat'\' to ac
c pt a district vice -hanc 1lor ' hlP but chlmgl'tl ht
mmd and I'etumed to teachIng
r . Fu IIm010 has be n
( achmg Japan ' C dassc'>
'at the V nice ' hool for th
p t 14 \' at'
nati\ of Nall nal ' lIY,
FUJimoto. -+, gmollatc I
fl' mULA, \vhet ' he rec 1\ ed hi ' last 1'.... Degree
10 1962 and a Ph 0 111 lQ-l
H has I'\, 0 a ' 0 '<In at
the an F manoo Valley

coli 'ge for t he past five
\' 'aI's. PI'101 10 that he
taught mHlh'maul's Ht Mannll Del Rev .Jr. High. Val
I ~\' College and Plerc ' Agl'I ' tlltural 'oil 'ge.
A te ' tlmonial dinn r for
him will be h Id ,atur'd y,
July 23. p.m ., at Tin Sing
R ' taurant in Gardena und r th joint 'ponsor ' hip of
Venice Japan ·c ommunit C nter and V nk Gakuen.

AN hl...ES The ruost compre·
henslvc exhlblllon of hl~se
folk
e\ er or~amlcd
will be on VI 'W AUJ(
2-{)ct. 1 :It the 1..0,-; AnI( 'Ies 'oun ty
Museum 01 An The extub1l1 n of
IS' pIece · wa. o~anued
by Profes
sor TS4:nl1 Yu·I 10 (Betty) Ecke of the
mv of IluWQJI

for J apane e American to
a ist in a reVIew of the social tudie curnculum to
he lp teacher deal WIth
prejudicial materials on minoririe and the World
War II.
Committee would also
like to ee more materIal on
the Japanese Amencan
evacuation experience 10corporated In the studJe ,
the J A L new letter noted.

Longtime dance studio owner
is businesswoman of year

MARY KASAl
POCATELLO, Idaho - The
local Idaho State University
professional business fraternity, Phi Chi Theta, recently honored Mary Kasai
as Pocatello's Business-

woman of the Year. he ha
been a dance In tructor for
the pa t 30 years. But her
comm unity activities
orne of them connected
with her talent-were recognized in extending the
coveted honor.
Nominated by the Soroptirnlst International, the Idaho-born Nisei woman, who
is remembered as dancing
and entertaining with her
sister during the war years,
is a past president of her
club and currently the
Rocky Mountain reg ion
treasurer. She assisted the
Dance Productions, Inc., of
Utah in a project to aid mental retardation research and
has been a judge of the Miss
Pocatello Pageant for seven
years.
She is also active with the
YWCA board, Lady Lions,
music and dance shows
staged for nursing homes
and civic functions. She was
among a select group of
dance teachers to see the
Bolshoi and Kirov companies' in Russia last year,
Her husband, Richard Suenaga, who operates Suenaga Masonry Supply, constructed the Kasai Dance
Studio in 1948. They have
two children, Marcia Miller
Of Seattle and Hugh, who
works with his father, and a
grandchild in Seattle.

Continued from Front PaRe

Respondents who are being allowed 20 minutes [0
comment arc Joji Konoshirna. director of Asian-Pacific American affairs for the
Democratic National Committee, and .Juanita Lott. acting director, Asian Amel;can affairs division, HEW.
Being provided five minutes to present perspectives
and strategies are:

t'(.' pHrations - which
plan' '\Ill! (3) k'gal d~fcns
progl·am .
Easlern Distrkt Council.
fal ils Junl' II-! session at Seahrook, N ,.1. voted to support
former ~:D(,
go\'ernor John
Yoshino in his legal action
against the Dept. of Transpol'tatlon :-Ieeking redress of
.Jllcged discrimination
EDe also bUdgeted $200
to Initiate a legal defcn 'e
program .
Yoshino had charged that
since June, 1969. he was
passed over eight times for
promotion from GS-14 to
G, -IS (p , Oct. 17. 1975).
The
contJ'Overstal civil
I'Ight , case ("Nisei \ 's.
Black") came to hght 10 the
Federal Times earlier in the
veal' as it noted the case i
"chock full of irony" im·olving <l NIsei equal employmenl speciali t charging he
wa:-; heing disl:l'lmmated
agamst because he is a Japanese American by the
black director of civil
rights.
The recent EDC re olution also noted the National
.lAC)' has estahlished an ad
hoc committee to gathet·
data nationwide of employment discrimination again t
ASian meril:ans.

cial.
(Tomekichi) Honma is remembered by Japanese Canadians for his valiant
struggle in the 1900s as a
naturalized Canadian citizen who was denied his
right to vote because of anti-Japanese sentiments. He
wa naturalized in 1893.

ontlnued from Front Page

Chinese Folk Art

(' .. Iahn;, l'omnllllllt\ mil 1""1'\ mem·
11..,.. III till'
!\ml'IKan Ment,,1
I Jtoallh n', l';11 dl n,mmlttl't.·

(2)

TENURE

Minorities workshop for
Oregon teachers planned
PORTLAND. Ore.-In the
wake of rad t. pro-Nazi
literature being dIStributed
in the Beaverton area
schools, a group of concerned citizens in Wa hington County School 01 tn t
48 has cheduled a workhop on minontles for
teachers on Aug. 31. according to the Portland J A L
newsletter.
The commtnee also aUed

STEVESTON, B . . - Construction began here in July
for the new $4 million Tomey Honma Jr. Secondary
chool. "Naming of the
' chool i' apropos with the
current celebration of the
entennial of Japanese
C.anadian .," noted Betty
Spears, school board offi-

EDC-MDC

Applied behavioral sciences department chainnan
Orville Thompson said these
ca 'e are the first in his department where faculty recommendations were turned
around by the university.
Thomp on refused to
peculate on whether the
deci ion would create any
conflict in the department.
Another lecturer in the
arne department, Isao Fujimoto, IS also being considered for tenure, but Thomp•
on said a decision on FujiThe ED -MD com'enmoto did not have the same
tton opens with a Thur day
July 1 deadline as the other
ntght mixer, chaired by Lily
cases. Fujimoto recently left Okura The Fl'ldav 'chedule
for Montana, where is taking
features a -pecia,1 White
a year's leave of absence to
House tour. a Congre sional
work with a group studying
luncheon by ticken only. afhumane technology.
ternoon tOllr ' and 'eparate
district
counCil meetings.
Kenwood plant expands
\t
SIt
of Arltngton NaCAR ON, Calif - Kenwood Electrornc9, headed by George Ararafll, tIOnal Cemeten: IS planned
preSIdent, broke ground for a new for
, aturdCtv
morning
headquaners Silt! here at Wat- where a s pecwl presentason lndu tnal Center The 90,000 sq. tion of a Ni. el plaque IS
ft fa llity will Include warehou e,
quality control facllltlt! . and a show· scheduled. followed hy layroom Kenwood wa the first Japa- IIl g of a wreath at the Tomh
ne e aud IO firm to estabhsh market· Df the L'nknown SoldIer anti
Ing operations In Southem Calif·
\'islt of Ikkel war dead.
ornla
Openmg ceremonies of
the convention are cheLlBusiness/Finance
uled Salurda\, at I pm .. fol 10\\
cd h\' a t:orllm-panel on
California First Bank ha promoted four officer In the Los rhe role of .Japtlne"e AmenAngele RegIOn to As istant cans \\'11 h sian mencans
Dr.
Vice Pre tdent : Yuji Arno, 5th & to he moderated h~
MalO Santa Ana; James HalanaMary I. Watanabe of Philaka, Los Angeles Regional; Juni- delphia. who i
national
chi Nakano. Artesia/Cerritos; preSident of Paciflc/A'ian
and Toshio Kamei, Montebello, CoalitIOn. Paneli 'ts will be :

who transfers to the Crenshaw
Office from hts current assignment.
East Lo Angeles sporting
goods store owner Kenji Taniguchi was appointed to the Pan
American National Bank board
of directors recently. A businessman in the area for over 2S
years, he is active with the
JCYC (Japanese Community
Youth Council) athletic program involving some 2,300
youth and is an advisory member to the City Parks and Recreation Dept. and the LA. City
Municipal Games.
Harry T. Kurotori, San Francisco insurance agent celebrated his 25th anniversary with the
Franklin Life Insurance Company. He resides with his wife,
Rose, in Hayward, and his office
is locted at 1911 Fillmore Street
in San Francisco.
OnetIme [)owntown L.A.
JACL pre ·tdent. Harry M. FUjita, CLU , with Ma sachusett·
Mutual Life In!>urance Co .. Los
Angeles. attended the annual
Millton Dollar Round Table conference the IClst week of June at
AtlClnlCl, GCI. With some 4,500
members present, Ihe meeting
tS the large 'I and most com prehensl\'e sales forum in the Itfe
Insurance mduslry.

l'onsultlllll "n
\nll'nlilll .. lllIIr .. Judl!l· \\'11hilm ~1"f'li
III PllIlilddphw "
Pill l'll'" O"ur' l. 1\ Il\1 H L':\l'l'utl\ l'
iI~',1lt
to IIll' dll'l'L' IIII ilnd 1'11111
{ ,tlHiO 1'1iI1l. 1I E\\'

t\~li

15,000 additional
refugees may come
WASHINGTON-The State
Dept. has a new proposal to
admit another 15,000 Indochinese refugees now stranded in Thailand and throughout southeast Asia who are
what voluntary agencies estimate to be a part of 80,000.

'''UIII

[{clk!) Nakawat,lsc C;aspar. .JAt.·
1~lpcnt
In 19ffl
at thc CII··
11I1t! ntlll l\luscllm t~ahcr
Il' Ccnkr. Tum Ihhlno. \'a~
' nc
HUll'
IIL'hl . ,hlnl' I\nnw Schunl<lfln. Phlltl·
delphia social worker and preSIdent
01 till' J\ suan Amcnl'cll1 l ·lI un~I
lit
C;rl':otcr Phll"uclphlll. 1'11111 t '\ eh"I1'.
I'd n,1l'!WI
1>Clil\lilrl' ('lIunt\ I p-" I
I A,:uallbslStanu' I\~n
./1\('1. Icllll\\shlp

Congre sworn an Shirley
Chisolm (D-N.Y.) will be
kevnote speaker at the
EDC-MDC banquet Saturday night. She will peak on
the "Bakke Case", the socalled rever e discrimination case to be heard this fall
by the upreme Court.

•

The JAYS are al 0 scheduleo to hold their own convention but in eparate
4uarters at
the Twin
Bridges Marnott Motor Hotel.
Key Kobayashi, convention general chairman, is being assisted by:
Ira Shlmasakl. co-chrnn; Ray Mu·
rakami, chap pres: Harry Takagi,
adv: Joe Ichiuji. treas: SeIko Waka·
bayashl, Mary Toda, sec: Toro Htre>
se, fund-raiSing; Akl Iwata, regIs;
ClaIre Minami, banq; JIm Kurihara,
fin; LIly Okura, mlXer; Mike Masa·
oka. tours; Gordon Yamada. postbanq mIxer; Ben Kltashima, photos,

KODAK
.Continued from Front Page
that II In no way bespeaks the character or the feelings of Eastman Ko·
UlJk Company

Horiuchi also viewed the
publication of his protest in
the July 11 Business Week
objecting to the racial slur
made by a Kodak official
adding "credibility to the
JACL objection" and more
importantly putting other
public repre entative "on
notice that these kinds of inidiou racial lurs cannot
be condoned without public
expo ure".
Horiuchi' letter carried
the heading "Remember the
442nd" in the Busines
Week letters section. The
closing paragraph of the
Horiuchi letter noted:
On behalf of the largest Japanese
Amencan national ci\'11 and human
nghts ol'~anizt,
\\Ie strenuously
object to tht ·tatement. The com·
ment '. though aImed at L'Ompanies
In Japan. uemgrate the Japanese
Amencans and Japanese nal1onals.
The statement only serve' to reo
kindle rd~la
preJudl~
and Inflame
public emollons about a regrettable
period in history.
Japanese Ame;a~
are a proud
and dtSl1ngUlshed ..a~e
and need only
pomt to the honor and disl1ncl1on of
the -H2nd Regiment. the most ueL'Orated regIment In U, , Almy hIstory.
and the prominence of U,S. Senators
5.1 Huvakawa. Damel Inouye. and
Spal'h Matsunuga

Cranston & Hayakawa clash
WASH INGTON - Califol'111<1':-; two senators had their
fi rsl cOllfrnntalloll 111 the
~elat'
.Juh· 12 ",hen frt'sh·
mall S I Ha\'akmnt sought
unstlcct's:-;full\' to defeat or
nwdit\· leglsl<ltlqn initiated
h\ AI;1I1 (ntllstOtl that ",ould
(!r<llll L'ollec!I\'t' hanwillll1C
r1l!hJ:-. tn <.'mJ1lo\'t'l's at llC's
Lim rence I.I\·t'rnto1't.' I ~th
or<tton·

Afler rwo defeats, Hm',,ka\\'a drafted a compromise
dl'darllH.! a lahor COllt ract
could no! he III \'l()atiO~
of
";Iall' I<I\\', to ",hich Cranstoll
aCL'ept<.'d and rill' Sl'n~t
au reed h,· , 'oln' \ Oil' in
flml'IllItIH! a ,<~ ~ billion :11It\lorilat Ion hill for tIll' Et~l'r
l!\' Rt''';t'ilrch ;tnd nl"l'\opnWIlI r\dlllllltslr,ltlot1
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GEORGE KNOX ROTH
Contlu~

from Front ~

~iz
d tht; D pr s'ion-era
contributi n ' f urplus food
fannel to hunb ' Japan
gr " unemployed whites.
(Roth kn w fit t-hand of the
outh rn alifornia .Japafatmers' charitable acn
non 'a' hewa ' hiefof ' Ifh Ip 'tion of th LA ounty D pt. of R habihtation
from 1934 to 1938.)
On of the final PA
broadca t 10 lude<! a moving farewell messag b Japane e American haded
for a sembly centers pnol' t
relocation in the infamou
War Relocation uthont
camp .
Hi tory document that
Roth' effort on behalf of
Japan
Americans dtd not
stop with the radio broadcast .
In Mar h, 1942, he gave
e~'tn
ive, meti ulously prepared testimony against the
wartime camo before the
Tolan Committee on Defense Migration of di counting hysteria-promotmg' ru:'
mors that Japanese fanners
were poisoning produ sold
in the greater LA. area. He
also produced reports which
pointed out that more than a
$45-million depletion in California farm production
would occur as the result of
mas evacuation of Japane e
from we t coast farms .
Roth also gave the Tolan
Committee acce s to information \i hich confirmed the
ab ence of crime and rehance on public welfare 10 the

I{oth was suhpucnaed by Sit 11m in VIsta, Calif., at .
the alt f. Statl' Senate Fact· $2,100 a year' and suppleFindmg 'ommttte> on Un- men ted this meagre income
Am rican
Activities, wOI'kin~
in an avocado
chaIr d hy state Sen. Jack ~J'ove
for "bniccro wages"
Tennc (R-Los Angeles). of .1S cents an hour. Roth
Tcnne,
a
would·be
tates that he was rclieved
CalJfoi'nJa ~lIbe
.. natorial of this teaching job after a
candidate, convened hI
<.:lipping fl'om thc L.A.
commltt'e in L.A. at the Times conccming hIS
heif.{ht of anti-Japance 'en- contempt com'letton was
ttments and demanded that made available to school
Roth reveal the names 01 the offiCials.
Niei behind his PA broad l.'OUtt.
ca ' (S o Roth r'cfused and was j;* Roth's name was listed
•
wnh cont 'mpt of a for several years in the CaJt:. COUI ' , the effot't ' of chuq~ed legi latl\'e
commIttee. He ifornia un-American ActiviRoth and oth rs to k p Jap\Va:later
(October, ties Committee "redbook",
ane - ut of the World War 2
He was Ii ted aJong with
mternm nt camp ultimat - 1942 Ed . ) tned and con- those telmed subversive. In
Iy faJled. We t oa t Japa- \'Icted of the charge in L.A. postwar years, he was often
mUOlclpal court
nes were forced mland lOt
mi takenly labeled a Com"relocation center ".
j;* Du~
t the contempt con- munist, and rumors that he
And an ordeal \ luch would \'Ictlon , Roth say the L.A. had been conVIcted of treacontinue wel~
pa t the end of
'ity Board of Educatton re- son were circulated.
the war began for th family fu-.ed 111m employment. He
of George Knox Roth.
fmallv landed a teachmg po- j;* A conscientious objector,
Roth finished out the war
teaching at the Calif. Youth
Authority'S Fred C. Nellis
School for Boy -a reform
school.

SOuthland Jupanes ' l'Ommu
nity.
During thi ' same pc nod ,
Roth 'aid he us d man y
ft m the Ni ei comnll sian
hou ' owners ~ obtain a wnt
f habeas rpu' in feder-ru
ourt in an effort to force the
R
e elt admini tration to
' how cause why an evacuation f Japane ' Amencans
' hould be carried out. Thi '
attempt wa thrown out of

j;*

Community to honor Roth
for his anti-Evacuation fight
Los Angeles

On
turday, Aug. 13, a fund-ral mg te ttmomal
dinner WlU be h ted by the Pacific
uthwe t JACL
Distnct ouncl! and the Fnend of George Knox Roth
CommIttee at LIttle Tokyo Towers Seattng is limIted to
approximatel 250 m Ide with the 0 erflow po ' lbly Itting al fresc .
Ticket are 10 per per on, by wntmg to "Fnend of
George Knox Roth", clo ahf Fir t Bank, 120
San
P dro t., Lo Angele, aJif 90012 ommtttee I also
olicitlOg contnbutJons to a l'ettrement fund for them.
DlOner ticket . h uld be r erved by Aug. S. For further
Infonnanon, call th JACL regIonal offIce, 6264471

After teaching for three
year (1948-51) at John MUIr
College in Pasadena, a new
sy tern for checking the criminal record of teachers
wa established. Local newspaper discovered Roth's
conviction, and he was dismi sed. Roth sued the Pasadena Board of Education, but
10 t in superior COUll.
j;*

j;* The three-year teachmg
job at John Muir College wa

to be the longest position
Roth would be able to retain
in the field of teaching after
his involvement with the Japanese American internment issue and his contempt
conviction. Following the Pasadena dismissal, he reportedly had experiences with
the Glendale Public Schools,
an Oxnard school and oneday teaching job with the
San Marino Unified School
District.
", In 1959, a business college Roth bought with borrowed money in Modesto,
Calif., was denied accreditatlon reportedly because of
Bureau of School Approval's
knowledge of Roth's support
of Japanese. He was forced
to ell the school at a loss.
In 1967, Roth discovered
that the criminal investigation section of the State Dept.
of Education still maintained
a file indicating that he had
been convicted of contempt
of a legislative committee.
He states that the file also
included the notation, "Nisei
Sympathizer"
j;*

•

Most of the files on George
Knox Roth evidently have
been wiped clean within the.
last decade. Roth is now 70.
He and his wife, Irma, now
reside in a modest Claremont apartment.
Joe Shinoda, a Nisei friend
of the Roth who helped to
make the PAC broadca ts of

3

1942 a reality, passed away
several years ago.
Sam Minami, who only
vaguely recalls the clandestine meetings he had with
Roth to transmit funds from
the Japanese American commission house owners, owns
a sporting goods store and is
a prominent citizen of the
City of Gardena.
Kay Sugahara, another of
the young Nisei who refused
to take the threat of forced
evacuation lying down, now
known as the "Japanese
Onassis", controls a fleet of
oil tankers and commutes
between offices in New York
and Tokyo.
The only record of Roth's
activities during the period
prior to the incarceration of
the Japanese exists only in
transcripts of the Tolan Committee hearings; a single
paragraph in Morton Grodzin's "Americans Betrayed";
in the memories the Roths
and in the consciences of
those who persecuted them
for more than a quarter of a
century.
Now living in semi-retirement on social security and
looking back on their lives,
George and Irma Roth say
they don't regret anything
that they have done.
"When we thought we
were having a hard time during the war, aJ] we had to do
was think about the people in
the camps or somewhere
el e. Everybody suffers during \Val'."

n

Retirement with Rock Music

1.0 0th Infantry vets mark 35th reunion
Honolulu
First of two all-Nisei fighting units of WW2, the 100th
Infantry Battalion, held a
quiet 35th anniversary reunion in June. Collectively
speaking, they are ready to
move to the sidelines after
having made local and national headlines.
They changed Hawaii, destroyed the racist myth that
Americans of Japanese
couldn't be trusted and paved
the way for Statehood of
Hawaii, recounts Honolulu
Star-Bulletin editor A. A.
Smyser. But after attending
their last reunion, they were
talking of retirement. Many
are already retired, he was
told.
Gathering of the Club 100
saw an unscheduled and
spontaneous tribute of
thanks delivered. by former
State Rep. Dorothy Deve-

reaux But the main speaker,
a successful practitioner of
retirement, was Bng. Gen.
Kendall J . Fielder (ret), 81,
an Army intelligence officer in 194142 who spoke up
on behalf of the loyalty of
Hawaii's AJAs (Americans
of Japanese ancestry) and
who persuaded the Army
brass to create the all-Nisei
combat team- he lOOth and
the other well-known 442nd
Regimental Combat Team.
Introducing Fielder was
Hung Wai Ching, 71, then a
YMCA leader who with Fielder had gone to bat for the
Japanese Americans on the
Islands.
Club 100 members averaged 24 years of age in 1942
-plus 35 makes them 59,
grayer, thicker around the
waist and thinner of hair,
observed Smyser.
When the looth Infantry

stupped out In June, 1942, to
train on the Mainland (Camp
parta, Wis.), the exit was a
relief to some Army planners . The enemy Japanese
were storming on Midway.
But to others, dream of an
all-Nisei fighting unit was a
way to have the question of
loyalty of AJAs settled for
the record.
Smyser sums it well. "That
dream came true. The men
of the lOOth Infantry-S,OOO
in all-fulfilled it with the
most outstanding combat
record of any American fighting unit: three Presidential
Unit Citations, more than
2,600 individual decorations,
a low in AWOLs and disciplinary problems- but at a
price of more than 300 deaths
in combat in Italy and France
and more than 1,700 Purple
Hearts for wounds (in addition to the other decor
ations.)"
In the 3S years, its veterans became the first two
A teacher who tried publicly to prevent the Evacuation of
brigadier generals of JapaJapanese Americans in 1942 by purchasing radio time tQ
nese ancestry in the U.S. Arcounteract the anti-Nisei hysteria ... A man who refused
my, a U.S. senator (Spark
to tell the state (Tenney's) Un-Amen can Activities CommitMatsunaga), a number of
tee the names of his Nisei backers and thus convicted of
state legislators, judges, succontempt of this legislative committee ... The Pacific
cessful businessmen and
Southwest JACL District Council IS hosting a fund-raising
civil servants-"roles that
testimonial dinner to express a long overdue debt of gratiwould have been hard for
tude on Saturday, Aug . 13, 7:30 p.m. at Uttle Tokyo
AJAs to win before WW2",
Towers , 455 E. 3rd St., Los Angeles ... Please join us.
IX>ints out.
----------------------------------------------------- Smyser
When the speeches were
Friends of George Roth, c/o Calif. 1st Bank,
over at the 35th reunion at
120 S . San Pedro St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
the Hilton Coral Ballroom,
the orchestra took over and
Here's my contribution to the Roth testimonial fund : $
Please hold
dinner tickets ($10 per person~
at door. the floor was alive. Rock
music didn't thin It out, eIPhone
NAME '
ther. "We know how to live,"
ADDRESS
one member assured SmyCITY. STATE, ZIP
ser.

In Tribute to George Knox Roth
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Calif. '3rd worlders' unite
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EDITORIALS:

To the Youth of '77
nother high hool cia , fre h from the accolad and
honor upon honor amassed at graduations a
th nation,
nervou Jy awaits the tart of that harrowmg tirst yea r of
college, an undeniabl. exciting et frightening pr peet.
Y • " frightening" -the. want to prove (if onJy to the indIvidual graduate) that the. can make it "out ther wi th
" \\'hat it takes", No longer can the rei on comforting
thoughts that e eryone know ou w re cI
aledi torian,
All League shortstop or the h mecoming prince .
Yet. for all the anxiou anticipation. that fir t year appears irresistibl exciting- for the first time th . f I the
exhilaration of standing on theiro~
n two feet. ~ l aybe
they
won't become that brain urgeon or a trophy iClSt the had
their heart set on, uddenl. realizing that RUSSian Lit i
reall. the thing. That' all a part of the inevitable learning
proc
with the disco erie pro ing aJternatel painful
and delightfuL
Another National JACL Scholarship seJection & awards
process draws near-a formidable task given the number
and high caJiber of applicants. In reviewing thi program
which spans a number of years. we may tend to lose ight of
those beginning which pa ed the way for the present picture. Who are the donors of the numerous National JACL
scholarship ? What were their motl ations to contribute to
the further educational de elopment of so many young pe0ple today? In recognizing their tremendous efforts, we commend them not onJy for practical foresight regarding today's soaring co t of education, but for a desire to cultivate
. oung excellence so crucial to the development of a finer
tomorrow,
•
II

We are Indebted to Kim Hatamlya of Marysville who was helping a\
NatIonal Headquarters thiS past month, for her research on the scholarship donors and her words of encouragement to thiS year's high school
graduates as expressed In the above ed,\orlal -HH
The profi les are arranged alpha·
band-author "M1ch" has accumubeli cally by scholarshlp classificalated numerous honors fo r Ius
non Freshman, Connmung, and Col- widely-reacl c n tlcally acclaImed
works. He was a summa cum lauleglale.
de graduate in 1929 fro m Swarth·
FRESHMAN SCHOI.AR.SHIPS
A trust account to J ACL (a fo r- more College, studied and travmat now popular when a schol- eled widely in Europe before rearship IS being administered by ceivmg his master's in 1937 from
the Uru v, of Northern Colorado.
National JACL) from the es tate
of Kenji Kasai of San Francisco H e was teaching (and wnting for
fun) until WW2 when he joined
has provided annually from
the
Navy. He ru rned to WritIn g
1969. " Mr. Kasai was always acti ve in community affairs," JA- full-time after Ius "Tales of the
CL director Mas Satow acknowl- South Pacific" - a Pulitzer Prtze
edged in his letter to Mrs, A ya piece and then a stage and film
Kasat and her son George. "HIS lut The Micheners were marremembenng us so generously ned in Clucago In October, 1955,
IS another e vidence of hiS deep
EspecJalJy aware of ever-rismg
conce rn for the commumty. We co ts of Illghe r education, Mr.
appreciate his wonderful en- and Mrs. Takashi Moriuclll of
couragement to J ACL and our Morristown, N.J ., established the
Japanese American youths . . ,"
"J ACL Scholar" awards in 1976
Longtime head of Nikko Kasal in the amount of $1,000. The MoSecurities, he was promment ri uchis grow apples and peaches,
with the Nichi Bei Kat and the are active in community, bUSIJapanese Benevolent Society, ness and cultural affairs. Takaralsed funds fo r Issei naturali- sill is in the Rotary (past pres.>
zation a nd the Oyama case that and on the board of directors for
in validated the alien land la w.
Fi rst National Bank of South Jer·
Author James A. Michener and sey and a community retirement
his wife, nee Marl Sabusawa, home, Yuriko enjoys flower arhave been donors since 1969. ranging and garden club work.
(For 1977 only, they have contrib- They were married in Philadeluted a second scholarslup.) At phia in 1946. Takashi was born in
the time, there we re only three Livingston, Calif., and graduated
donors in the JACL program from UC Berkeley In business,
while as many as 60 were being and was evacuated to Amache.
nominated by the chapters. The Yuriko, born in Oakland, grew up
to
Michener award assured a noth- in Los Angeles and ev~cuatd
er deserving scholar was recog- Rohwer,
nized: CUntil the system was alIn 1967, Mrs. Hisaye Nakater ed several years ago, appli- mura of Los Angeles initiated the
cants were nominated by c ha p- Gongoro Nakamura award in
ters and each chapter was limit- memory of her pioneer Issei
ed to but one nominee. This year , leader-husband, Though a USC
216 have applied.)
la w school graduate in 1922, Mr.
Marl's record in JACL In the Nakamura being an allen lne Ltgilate 19405 is notable, She was the ble to citizenship (he was born in
first female president of ChIcago Oktnawa, J apan ) and thus bar red
J ACL, first woman district gov- from practicing at the bar, beernor and firs t woman elected to
the National J ACL Board. HusContinued on Page 8

' Iuncl' wnlcr PhIl Jortlllll of

• I 'rumcnlO l'ondu Is Ihe "BUIll Do
lu" l:olu0111 . Which UpJlCd rs r eR ulllrl y
In IWo Japan sc vemoculor.\, K ru hu
MlIInlchl u nd Ilokuocl Muim hi [)y.
' 01 . we ml 'scd. bul
mull 's ~ t I~m
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By PHIL JORDAN
("Buta Dofu")
Sacramento
T pa r phra' a feUow, If
mythical, Mtck, "Being lieutenant go emol' is no dl gra e, but might a well
be"
a hf mia Lt. Gov. Mervyn Dymally ha · already
1 a rned thIS les on; according to a hard state capitol
rumor, h 'II not run for reelection, plan to try for a
Congre ional eat instead.
In a way, It's a harne- if,
indeed,the rumor I on the
money-because the federal go ernment' gam will be
the tate' 10 ' . Perhaps be·
cau e 0 few people pay any
ane ntion anyh w, Dymally
from time t time points out
thmg that other poh ti cal
omefig ure
overlook,
time accld ntally.
Gov. Jerry Brown, for 10 tance. With both eyes
locked firmly on the White
House
m not to have
noticed how hi -<>ur-state
is changing.
Dymally ha not only nouced how It i changing but
how fast it is changing .

•

A few weeks ago, 10 a
statement that attracted little notice, Dymally predicted California is on the verge
of becoming what he
termed "a Tlurd World
state," one in which whites
would be in a minority.
More recently. though

with little, if any, more notice, Dymally has published
a tudy backing up his contention.
It makes interesting reading- particularly for Asian
Americans.
According to the 1970 cenu , California'S population
wa a tad more than 20 per
cent minority. According to
Dymally' study, our tate's
population i now almost 35
per cent minority.
But, says Dymally in the
tudy' introduction, "Most
ethnic leader believe that
the (minority) population is
anywhere from 3841 per
cent, and I find myself in
thi category," by which
I'm ure, he means his own
belief.
In any case, his tudy
projects, by 1985 California's minorities will tota149
per cent of our state population. while by 1990 that will
have oar ed to more than 60
per cent.
Mexican Americans have
hown the greatest numerical increa e since the start
of the decade, 1.8 million to
4.2 million, by Dymally's
figures. This is the result of
accident of history and geography; it's not unlikely
that our fellow Americans
of Mexican extraction will
oon equal, if not outnumber, hakujin-type Yankees
. . . which we'll most likely
be spelling 'Yanquis" when
that time comes.
Our black fellow Californians, on the other hand , are
growing much more slowly,
from1.4 million in 1970 to
not quite 1.7 million today.

•

But look at the figures on

Asian American C..aJifornians .. .
The state's combined Japanese, Chinese,FiJipino
and Korean groups totalled
less than 550,000 according
to the 1970 census.
Today, by Dymally's estimates, these groups have
been joined by some 80,000
Vietnamese (and I suspect
that figure is already dated),
plus an equal number of Pacific islanders, for a total
close to 1.3 million.
Projecting these trend, by
1985 or so Asian Americans
will have moved into the
Number Three ethnic slot,
following whites and Mexican Americans- not neeessarily in that order.
"It is clear," Dymally
study concludes, "that California is rapidly becoming a
state composed primarily of
Third World minorities .. .
"The State and Federal
government (sic) have
failed to tecognize this
emerging phenomena and
consequently is (sic again)
and will be. unprepared to
meet the challenge it will
take to provide for this type
of population realignment
"Now is the time for this
phenomena to be understood and for responsible
public policy makers to begin implementation of neeessary programs to accommodate those groups."
Well, I take no responsibility for the syntax of either Dymally or the intems
who did the study for him;
perhaps the first of the
"necessary
programs"
should be one of grade
school level EngHsh usage.

Asian and other Cahfornia Americans, though,
might do well to start thinking about what these figures
will mean to them in the
next few years. Pardon the
materialistic approach, but
it looks like, for instance,
there's going to be one heluva growing Asian American market here to be catered to.
It-as well as other ethnic
markets-may be even bigger than Dymally's figures
would suggest, because Oymally and his interns have
failed to take an important
factor into account.

•

What about intennarriage? Come the turn of the
century, say, how many Californians will be a mixture
of two - or more - racial
backgrounds. Given our
relatively easy-going California lifestyle, it could be
several millions.
There was a time, maybe
not too long ago, when immigrants, and even more the
children of immigrants, too
often wanted to forget or at
least ignore their ethnic traditions, become as "American," Le., "Anglo-American," as totally and as fast as
possible.
This is no longer the case;
our new Vietnamese Californians, for instance, are
proudly introducing their
preceding
immigrant
neighbors to a hIghJy pungent (and that's charitable)
sauce known as nuoc mam.
If the neighbors turn up
their noses, well, that's the
neighbor's loss.
_ It's been my observation
Continued on Page 10

Nisei in Japan: Barry Saiki

Public Opinion of the Nikkei in America
Tokyo
PC readers will agree that
the overall V .S. public attitudes towards the Nikkei
have imprOVed tremendously, when compared with the
pre-war period. Strong antiOrientalism then prevailed
on the West Coast or during
the semi-hysteria shortly after Pearl Harbor.
Why has it improved?
What are the contributing
factors? Ere we answer
these questions, we should
note that many Americans
in the non-West Coast states
still cannot differentiate between a Japanese and a Nikkei. Having seldom seen an
Oriental, it usually takes a
bit of conversation before
they understand.
Away from the Pacific
Coast, how often have you
heard people say, "Oh, you
Your
must be Jap~es.
countryls products are excellent. In fact, I have a Nikon (or a Toyota, a Datsun, a
Sony, a Seiko, a National, a
Suzuki, etc.).

As long as we retain physical appearances and
names traceable to our racial origin, we are prone to
be initially identified as Japanese;. and what Japan
does,. eIther w~l
,o r badly,
can dIrectly o~ mdireetly affeet our re~nos.
After all,
came about,
the Evacutlo~
n~t
on. th~
baSIS of what the
~f
Nikkel dId, but becau~
the .decades of anll-Dnentallsm that was prevalent
on the West Coat and of the
sudden Japanese attack on
Pearl Harbor.
•
As for the V .S. of today.
many contributing factors
have caused great improvement in V.S. opinion about
the Nikkei. The subject is
broad enough to make a
good thesis.
Briefly, we can say that
the main influencing factors
would include the following:
I-The groundwork laid
by the Issei through their
long years of industry, forebearance and code of ethics.

They laid the seeds for
most of the Japanese cultural activities that exist in the
V.S . today.
2-The expanded contacts and the increased opportunities gained by the
Nisei through Evacuation
and relocation, through
service in the armed forces.
through specialization in
many fields including the
Government and the educational spheres, and through
successful elections to political offices. Of special note
were the achievements of
the lOOthand the442nd with
their brilliant combat reeords and the Nisei contribution to the Pacific Theatre
during and after the war,

turn broadened the tolerance within our borders.
4-The "war brides", who
can be regarded as the pace
setters fo~
~tegraion:
For
mte~arns
them, t~er
w~re
mst~
.. mtegrati0!l
WIth many mdiV1~
handi~ps,
and not a tn-generatIOnal process.
.
S-The Ocupa~on.
and
the subsequent stai?":l~g
of
U:S. tr<X?Ps an~
. cI":llians,
WIth theIr f~es
m the
Far ~t,
placmg ,more t~an
a rrullion Am~ncas
mto
close contact WIth the Japanese. Some brought home
wives, but nearly all, returned with some degree of
appreciation for the many
facets of Japanese values,
from the uniqueness of Ja3-The growing initiative. panese dolls to the austere
of the Sansei, concurrent elegance of Zen gardens.
with the wider acceptance
6--The remarkable reof the Nikkei as peers, covery of the Japanese inwhich has led to rapid inte- dustries, which established
gration. It can be said that technical excellence in varthe need for the V.S. to be- ious fields, from shipbuildcome more involved in inContinued on Pa,e 12
ternational affairs has in
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'From the Frying Pan: Bill Hosokawa

Warren's Memoirs

Plain Speaking: Wayne Horiuchi

Denver , Colo.
Last week this space was
given to a disc ussion of
former Chief Justice E arl Warren 's " apology" for the role he played, while attorney
general of California. in bringing about the
decis ion to suspend the civil rights of Japanese Americans and evacuate them into inland concentra tion camps.
The a pology appears in one paragraph of
a two-page section given to Japanese Americans in his posthwnously published book
(The Memoirs of Chief Justice Earl Warren, $12.95. Doubleday) . The apology, as
was charged last week , is straightforward
enough but the total effect is awkward and
mawkish.
The unanswered question, which probably is also unanswerable since Warren is
dead , is why he chose to make his apology in
the way he did. There are only theories.

•

A-bomb survivors
Washington
This past week Congressmen Norman Mineta and Edward
Roybal ha e again so graciously come to
the assistance for the JACL and the Committee for Atomic Bomb Survivors. They
ha e jointly introduced to the 433 other
Members of Congress a " Dear Colleague'
letter which has requested co-sponsorship
for the HR 5150 that provides medical treatment for the U.S. citizen and permanent
resident survivors of atom bombings of Hiroshima and Nagasaki .
This hwnanitarian legislation has already received a good response from Members of Congress and should be ready for a
hearing shortly.
I believe that it's very important that the
membership of JACL get behind the bill and
write to their own elected representatives
in Congress to encourage them to join HR
5150 as a co-sponsor. Their address is :
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington. D.C. 20515
•
The most effective reason you can give
for encouraging co-sponsorship is very

simple :
HR 5150 is humanitarian legislation tha t
wlll provide medical treatment to a group of
people who uffered extremely horrible
phy ical and mental anguish
It's also important to note that the sur\wor. who will benefit fr m th bill ar .
citizens and permanent residents. They pay
taxes and should receive benefi ts from a
program just like others who receive benefi ts from similar social programs s uch as
Medicaid, Medicare. the public health service, etc.
You can a lso write to your congressional
representati ve and teU him or her that the
bill has received the official support of not
onh JA L but a l 0 th .Japan
Ame n can
Medical Associa tion. the Los Angeles County Medical Association and the California
State Medical Association .
Dr. Thomas Noguchi. Kaz Suyeishi and
Ka nji Kuramoto who head up the committee for atomic bomb survivors do a terrific
job. They can be contacted a t :
Committee of Atomic Bomb Survivors
1109 Shell Gate Place
Alameda. CA 94501.
0

To understand why Warren felt he had to
make an apology, it is necessary to know
the record. Warren, by reason of his position as the chief law enforcement official of
California, was a principal witness in the
hearings conducted in the early spring of
1942 by a Congressional committee headed
by Rep. John Tolan of Oakland. Warren's
testimony, including a detailed written
statement, covers 50 printed pages in the
Tolan committee's report, which is hardly
the impulsive action he admits to.
Gist of Warren's testimony was that Japanese American farmers had clustered
around strategic installations in California
by sinister intent, that while it was possible
to test the loyalty of Caucasian aliens the
Japanese were different, and that the Nisei
were potentially a greater danger to the national security than the Issei.
Under questioning by the Congressmen,
Warren admitted there had been no sabotage and no flfth column activity in California. " But I take the view that this is the
most ominous sign in our whole situation,"
he said. " It convinces me more than perhaps any factor that the sabotage that we
are to get, the fifth column activities that we
are to get, are timed just like Pearl Harbor
was timed . . . "
When Chairman Tolan suggested that

sabotage would be timed with a Japanese
attack on the Pacific Coast, Warren replied : " Exactly."
Now, he has written in his book, "It was
wrong to react so impulsi vely. without positive evidence of disloyalty ... I have always
believed that I had no prejudice against the
Japanese as such except that directly
spawned by Pearl Harbor and its aftermath. As district attorney, I had great respect for people of Japanese ancestry, because during my years in that offICe they
created no law enforcement problems. "
Because of the irresponsible nature of
Warren's charges, his later position as chief
justice, and his excellent civil rights record
while on the Supreme Court, wringing an
admission of error out of him held a high
priority among some of the more activist
young Japanese Americans a few years
ago .

•

There are a number of indcato~
that
even without their prodding Warren was
troubled enough by the Evacuation episode
to be on the lookout for a convenient and
graceful opportunity to say he had made a
mistake and was sorry.
I have heard from two independent
sources in a position to know that Warren on
a trip to the West Coast, had agreed to a
television interview and indicated he would
not object if he were asked a question about
his evacuation role. In other words he was
ready to make his apology, which understandably was not an easy thing for him to
do.
lt was at this time, according to these
sources, that Warren was cornered unexpectedly on a campus by some young Japanese Americans who aggressively demanded an apology. The encounter had other
than the desired effect. Whereas he had
been ready to make a public statement, the
stance of the Japanese Americans unnerved Warren and caused him to shy away
from the subject until he wrote his memoirs.
The result is a brief and inadequate passage in a book likely to be consigned to nearobscurity, and that's a crying shame. Under other circumstances, if he had not been
spooked, he might have engaged in a truly
meaningful dialogue.
0

From Happy Valley: Sachi Seko

Brandy with a Wagging Tail
Salt Lake City
He has been gone for a
week now, but I imagine I
see his silhouette in the
glass panel by the door.
Every time we enter our
driveway by car, I expect to
find him waiting in the recessed entry. At night, another dog's low bark reminds me of him.
Brandy, the neighbor's
Alsatian German shepherd,
who shared our lives for the
past two years has moved
home to Minnesota where
he was born. Since he had a
family of his own, we tried
not to grow too attached to
him.
But Brandy had other notions about relationships, as
he did about everything
else. He was a thoroughbred
and he knew it. There was
an arrogance to his carriage
as he strutted up the road.

ha ted almost everyone
equally.
He was a puppy when he
first appeared in a snowstorm and he was in his
magnificent prime when he
left us. Brandy was such a
coward at first. When the
rowdy gang of the furry,
four-footed used to come for
their morning stroll, he
would panic and seek some
hiding place.
Emitting yelps of distress
and danger, he made me
join him in the garage and
would plead that the door be
closed.
Once safe, he tried to
•
Quite a number of Japa- redeem his honor by standnese Americans have told us ing at the windows and
stories of their dogs, and barking at his canine adverhow they could recognize saries.
But sometimes he was
other Nisei. Some boasted
that their dogs preferred caught alone by the gang
people of Japanese ances- and he fared poorly, as notry. Not Brandy. He was too ticed by the ruin of his fur.
democratic for that. He Last year, he grew out of his

The long fur of an Alsatian
and his distinctive markings combined to make such
a handsome creature th at
people always turned to
stare at him.
He permitted strangers to
admire him from a distance,
but discouraged their attempts to touch or address
him. Unlike some dogs and
people, who accept each
nondescript scrap of flattery, Brandy was selective.
He snarled at those who exceeded the bounds of propriety.

cowardice and challenged
Bruno, a St. Bernard with
the physique of a wrestler.
They engaged in combat at
the top of the rock garden, a
noisy and vigorous joust.
And then Brandy, with a
final thrust of strength, toppled Bruno from the top of
the garden. Bruno fell with a
mighty thud and rolled
down the rocks, breaking
the shrubs and plants in his
path. Word of the contest
must have gonen around,
because since then dogs approaching our house did so
with goarded caution.

•

. There used to be a saying
about not being able to teach
an old dog new tricks. Maybe that's true. but there's another idea which should be
explored. Dogs can teach
pretty old people a lot of
new things. Brandy gave us

a new awareness of our environment.
He brought the smell and
the wetness of the creek he
swam in. The sun's purity
and warmth were caught in
his drying fur. When the
massive head was lifted to
the wind, we noticed
branches that seemed common before. Through the
fields he took us, among
wild flowers growing so
close to the ground that
their beauty went unknown
so many years.
Old phobias fell away.
There was the morning.
when he insisted I come to
the carport. Taking my
wrist in his mouth, he
tugged me out of the house,
tail wagging in anticipation.
He had a surprise.
Instead of the expected
praise. he heard me scream,
"That's Bambi's head." For

indeed, he had brought us
the head of a newly killed
deer. Neighbors used to periodically telephone that
Brandy could be seen hauling dinosaur bones into our
yard, bones twice the size of
him.
They weren't quite that,
but the remains of cattle
that he discovered. I
learned how to dispose of
the deer head and bones,
dead birds and a strange
assortment of other articles.
After all, what good are
friendships if you can't take
care of your best friend's
garbage.

•

Brandy also dispelled
what I considered a scandalous myth about Japanese
Americans. I used to bristle
when one of the persistent
Continued on Next Page
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EABROOK, N.J . - The
Ea tern
JACL District
ouncil, at it Jun 18 meeting here, initiated a legal defen e fund for John Y. Yos hino, Washington, D.C.
JACLer, whose job dlscrimmanon case has smouldered
over the past eight years,
and such other cases.
The district also budgeted
200 to meet expenses to
mount a fund-rai 109 campaign.
Yoshino, a fair employment speciali t with the
Dept. of Transportation's
Federal Highway Administration, has charged he was
passed over eight times
si nce June, 1969, for promotion because he was a Japa·
nese American,
EDC noted the national
JACL had recently established an ad hoc committee
to gather data on a nationwide basis concerning employment discrimination of
Asian Americans. Or. Tom

PEKING FOOD
PE JALTY
ock lall Lounge
Party & Banquel
aClhtre
Dinah Wong . Ho s te n

VISIT OLD JAPAI"<I

@)
ml~RKO

Mutual Health, (2) the Seattle Argus article on "Hoards
of Illegal Aliens Jeopardize
U.S. Economy", (3) business
advertising in Seattle newspapers that perpetuate raciaJ -tereotypes, and (4)
negative media presentation of the Jon Hayashi murder case,
Emi Somekawa, Puyallup
Valley, was appointed to finish out the term of district
1000 Club chairman with
re ignation of Jim Iwasaki,
Portland,
The informal district
meeting which followed the
Mid-Columbia dinner honoring graduates focused on
reparation . It was felt another meeting of the national committee is necessary to
initiate Phase II-that of developing a survey and a
rough draft of the bill.

n

Eastern District legal defense
fund on Yoshino case started

RESTAURANT
949 N. Hill St.
(213) 485-1294
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n matter of anti-Nikkei
di crimination, Min Ma uda
of eattle noted four i ue
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FQUIITE
TO E E
cun E

H
0 RIVER, r.
The
Seattle JA L proposed the
Pacific Northw t di ,trict
oWc be moved from Port·
land to S ttle, during the
recent di ' trict me ting
h ' ted by Mid-Columbia
JA L la t month (June 12).
T h Portland offie wa
e tabU ' h d pri r to the oati na) convention held in
Portland in 1974 to erv
both Pacifi Northwe t and
Intermountain
di ,trict
coun it , The arrangement
to erve both dl trict · wa
ever d at the 1976 national
convention
because of
hange in budgeting.

UI(U.SI 7

R
lid ColumblH
I\l(lle I ,1I' k, II :.10 u m
Cllwmnllll Plem. hlpl' H.ldltl·

chapter·
pulse

Pacific Northwest office
move to Seattle proposed

LundleoD DiDau Cocktail.

PASADENA 139 S . Lo. Roble s · 795·7005
ORANGE 33 TOWD • Countr y. 541-3303
TORRANCF. 24 Del Amo Fash. Sq . • 542-8677

The New Moon
Blnqud Rooml nanabl.
for Imall or large ,roup.

Taketa of San Jose, Calif., is
chairman.
Wayne Horiuchi, in his report on the Washington
JACL Office, reviewed the
Bakke case, bill for civil
service retirement credit,
rud for atomic bomb s urvivors, a petition to have fashion designer Kenzo's "JAP"
trademark cancelled, and
the Yoshino job discrimination case.
Ruby Schaar presented a
full report on activities of
the New York JACL public
relations office, the reparations meeting and the New
York
Nisei
retirement
workshop held in February.
Nominees for the EDC
election,
submitted
by
Charles Nagao, were as follows:
Vice Governor- Ruby Schaar.
New York; HIroshi Uyehara, Ptuladelphia; Ellen Nakamura. Seabrook;
and Selko WakabayashI. Was tung·
ton , D C, (one WIU be selected dis·
tnct governor). Treasurer-To be
announced a t the EDC-MDC meetmg July 28-31.
O·

•

Cincinnati

Cincinnati .JACI;s annual
picnic at Maple Ridge Lodge
in Mt. Airy Forest will be
held on Sunday. Aug. 7.
from 2 to 8 p.m. with Masako and Bob Van Dierendock in charge of plan.
which include games. dancing, and a white elephant
sale.
Chapter will pro ide
plates and utensils for the
potluck picnic. free lemonade and watermelon.
Meantime, the chapter i
also gearing for the 1977 International Folk Fe tival to
be he ld Nov. 18-20. Vernon
Gilbert, chairman,is being
a si ted by:
Ma~dlO
NI!'ohl(lkit. culture, Chicko
(,IIbert . food : Barbctnl and ( Itff Pal·
lerson . Burbctra dnd .John Neuman n.
merchundl. e

•

Seattle

The un olved mu rder
ca e of .Jon M. Hayashi, 18.

MRS. FRIDAY'S
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps
and Fish Fillets
Fishking Processors, 1327 E. 15th St, Los Angeles (213) 746-1307

YAMASA
KAMABOKO

Marutama Co. Inc.
Fish Cake Manufacturer
Los Angeles

Dis tributors: Yamasa Enterprises

SIS Stanford Ave.
Los Angeles
Phone: 626-2211

GARDENA-AN ENJOY ABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.
13921 S. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883
68 Units - H ol~de
Pool - A ir Condi,.on.ng - GE l(ilChen$ - T~Ievi$on
OWNED AND OPERATED 8Y 1(08ATA 8ROS

SEKO

SAN FRANC ISCO-The 40th 'annuul
a n Francisco County Farr-F1ower
Show WIll be held at Golden GatE.'
Park 's Hell of Flower ' Aug 26·21l,
which ha~
been acclaimed as the
" mos l beautiful Oower show an Ihe
Wes l "

We live a life which is mutually dependent on each
other. If we have a common
purpose and work together
we can all attain happiness.
-SHOKO MASUNAGA

PRESENT

GEEpOP
Largest tock of Popular
& lasslc Japane. e Records
MagaZines. Art Book . GIfts

A REAL CARTOON

)

. , fRAN( CIeI

"Wild. ImguistIC explott, .. ~.
Herald Examnel'

340 E. 1st St" Los Angeles
(New Addition) 330 E. 1st St.

FrI, - 8:30 - $4.50
Sat. - 8 :00 - $4,50
~!Jn
. - 7:~0
- $4.50

. Ueyama, Prop.

RfSERVATlOHS

@ c/.!"'t},u"'cron from S, John', Ho,p .
2032 SonIa Monico 8lvd .
SonIa Monico. Colt'
MARY & GEORGE ISHIZUKA 828-0911

Naomi's Dress Shop
Sport & Casual, Sizes 3-18
116 N. San Pedro St
Los Angeles : ~
1553
Open Tue· Fri . 9:30· 6 :30 and
Sal 11 -9 Closed Sun .-Mon .

660-0366
4424

s.rta Manica ....

CommerCial & Industrial
Alf-condllionsng & Refrigeration
Conlraclor

Sam J. ·Umemoto
Lie #208863 C-2Q.3B

SAM REIBOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
295-5204
Los Angeles
Experienced Since 1939

Eagle Produce

Co ntinued from Previou Page

40th Flower Show

FRESNO JAYS
Adair Takikawa, pres; Victor Hsu.
vp; Stanley Morita, sec; Shoko Tani·
da. treas; David Nistuo, memb.

929-943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles
625-2101

L

arguments for restricting
housing was that we would
lower the property values.
It seemed such an outrageous suggestion.
I can't refute that premise
anymore, when I observe
the destruction and deterioration of our home and
property. Brandy was so
quick and thorough that
every repair was soon undone.
He ripped the lawn apart
in a creative game he invented of tagging a shadow
and then whirling and running for the fence. He did
his teething on the wood
which bordered the flowers.
A childish curiosity made
him taste the bushes and
those he liked he uprooted
from the soil.
0

1977 Officers

PLAYERS

9U So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles MA 2-1091
DELIGHTFUL
seafood treats
DELICIOUS and
so easy to prepare

has become the concern of
parents and community because of implications in the
media that he was involved
in Asian youth gang activity
while hi s peers deny the implication and seek to clear
his name. Issue was presented at a recent meeting
with Paul Isake named to
head an ad hoc committee to
study the s ituation in depth .
Hay
~ hi
was slain Jan. 2.3
while ridmg as a passenger
in a car. which was riddled
by bullets fired from a passing car, Police I reported t
have suspects but not witnesses willing to testify. the
chapter was informed.

Bonded Commission Merchants
-Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables-

PALACE

GENUINE TATAMI Manufacturer
McKOW CORPORATION
1030 Byram St. Los Angeles. CA 90015
Tel. (213) 747-5324

rATAMI

'9 uo N BROTHERS

Film festival
SAN DIEGO. Cahf,-Thrce films
produced
by Visual Commurucu.
oons will be shown July 21. noon. at
the BuddhIst Church. 2929 Market
St .. With Bob Nakamura and other
VC members as RUests. Titles are:
"Wataridori- Blrds of Passa/ole".
"PIeces of a Dream" and "ermsm' JTown"

OPEN EVERY DI.V
u.,.. ...--.......

Lu"cheon
11 :3011:00
- 2:ot.
Dill".' 5:00.
12:00 - n:

226 South Harbor Blvd .
Santo Ana, Calif. 92704

L___~(7:.14)

.:53~1_2

_ _~="aIon

Lunch _ Ol·nner . C~"ls

UI.NG

. Ent.......
~ ....,.''''••

7 Time WinDer or the Prized

Restaunnt Writer Award
BANQUETS TO 200
:943 N Brcmwav (In New ChlnalownJ.lA
-

. =Fre~no

...... ~=:fi26.85
...........

Pacific Citizen-Friday, July 22, 19n

Pioneer worker with Asian
handicapped to be honored
all

Kan wa
rn to ,Japan
and imnugl"ated t
the
nit
"'tat
in 1 5..." H
~ tudie
ommunit) theat r
and directing at th hi ago
Art In titute.
While in hicag , he rea quainted himself w1th the
human enrie field working with Japane e enior itizen in an empl ment
work hop operated by the
Japane e American ervice
ommittee. He continued,
hO\ ever, to pur ue a theatrical career. directing local
community theater, and
then , teaming for a time
with Avery
hreiber performing at variou mghtclub . chreiber i' currently a ppearing in many televiion commercial such a
the Doritos commercial .
Funn y man Schreiber ,
who delighted gue ts at the
19 -1 Ni ei Week Coronation
Ball wi th his irnprovi sa non
.. ill be on hand at the dmner
to honor his fonne r comedy
pa rmer.
In 1961, Kano's theatrical
ca reer was hig hlighted m a
nationally televised oneman show. He perfonned a
half hour long mime routine
in CBS's "Repertoire Theater" . becoming the first
Asian to s tart in that manner.

•

Sachio moved to Los Angeles in 1962, where he continued to pursue a theatrical
career, doing some television in addition to live performances , unti11968.
In 1968, he returned to
human services accepting a
position as a Japanesespeaking social worker with
the Oriental Service Center.
He worked predominantly
with low income families
during his tenure as a social
worker with the agency.
That experience evolved into a perception that employment services, especially
for persons with some disability, was a critical community need.
Kano started out with the

PACE summer program
AN DIEGO. Cahf -Pacific AS ian
Culture a nd EducatIOn (PA E) proJ'
ect for local youth 6 through 14
meets al two locatIOns: hlllese
Community Church. 17S<H7th St ..
and Barton School. 7260 Lmda Vista
Rd .. during the weekday afternoons
from July II - Aug. 26 PrOject IS
sponsored by the Union of Pan ASian
Communities ( 232.(H54 )

Nisei Singles-No. Calif.
. Calif - The Nm1hern 0:11
NIst'1 SinJ,(les 'Iull meets c\ cry
fOlll1h Fnd<i) <tt thc SlImllnmn Bank
s(~I<t1
h<tl1. :'i l:'i Ni sI SI . \\lth HII.:k
Tamllr<t. president. III ch<irl/e. Tum
and N<tdme Y<tm<lmuw cundlld
dWl":l' prm:llce <lfter the meclIIll!

atl n of two small
1 illS and his tim . Th t tal as et
f what was to
ev ntuall
orne A ' lan
R >habllitatl n
r I
w rc comptised of tv 0 corrugated ardboar tab) .
In 1972, th fir 't
r of the
\! rk ' hop'
operat' n, th
fa ility had re ' ource to
rk with ight eli nt .
The d v lopment
f a
-h It red workshop i a
omplkated
propo ' irion.
Hent ha e a wide ariety
of need becau of th aried and interdependent di abiliti
that ha
preluded them from working
in the marketpla . The
need of the clients ha e
to be kept in con tant adju tment with the n d of
ubcontra tors. who provide work to the fa ility and
need a quality product returned.
In tho e early days, hi
Job title a Program Development peciali t for Oriental ervice Center tran lated to mean administrator. ontract procurer, produ tion foreman, rehabilita·
non counselor. truck driver,
warehouseman and friend .

In 1975. the workshop inorporat d as A ' ian R habIlitation
rvi · ·. Inc. What
began a ' a 1 fty dream in
1971. approa h d r a hzation in the pursin~
fiv
y at' . By 1977 the workhop erved 50 lients daily
in the work -hop. An additional 250 per ons received
er i
from ARS outside
f th work ' hop itself.
ut id
of the dir t
deliv ry effort.
pearheading a tatewid
ffort. coordinated
through th
tate Department
ot Rehabilitation.
which is eeking to in ure
that A ian American and
Pacific I land people are
able to utilize exi ting rehabilitation erviees. and advocating for the development of ervices to provide
for existing needs that are
not being met.

•
achio Kano con tanrly
remind staff, board member and friend of AR that
the achievement of this
agency has been a group ef-

fort. However, all of those
who huv worked with the
a~ency
have become cognizant that it has been his
e nergy that has persisted
over the years to continue to
s urvive and grow.
Reservation' for the dinner may be obtained by callling ARS a t (213) 627-3288.
Tickets are $ 15. All donation' to AR are tax deductible.

VACATION
CASH'l
We can get
you there!

AANBA back
to one office

National JACL Credit Union
PO Box 1721
Borrow up to $3000
Salt Lake City. Utah 84110 on your signature
Te lephone (801) 355·8040 to qualified borrowers.

LO .. ANGEI,£

T he Asian
American National Eu 1ne' . Alliance office in anta
Ana will be con olidated

1-------_________________

Aug. I with the Lo Angeles
offi . 1S43 W. Olympic
Blvd .
Dunng Its three year ' of
a ' 1 ' ung mall bu me ses.
the
range ounty office
wa ab le to obtam financmg
for 97 firm .30 a tart-up.
'-l9 expan ions and 18 buyut for a total disbursement of $6,555.715.
AANBA overall ince it
mceptlon in November .
19 2. ha a 'ited a total of
r'6
bu ine e
with
17,824.276 in loan monie
and dire ted $5,956,282 in
contract to minority firm .

Inside a dream-corne-true

Kano's energy and dedication attracted others tn
the community, who began
assisting in the development of the workshop. He
recruited individuals, organizations, agencies and corporations into the effort
where er he could. LoC8J
fraternities and sororities.
women ' clubs, social clubs,
civic organizations, boy
scout
troops,
church
groups, social service agencies , business persons,
friends and relatives were
all recruited by Kano and
became the basis of the
agency.
By
1974, sufficient
. do
growth had taken place to LOS ANGELES-Workers at ASian Rehabilitation Services
warrant moving the activity hand assembly work inSide the sheltered workshop at 1921 E
to larger quarters and a 7th St which has been In operation now lor three years Its
building at 1921 E. Seventh director Sachlo Kano IS standing In the back looking over hiS left
Street was leased. The total shoulder (Photo was taken In 1975 )
number of clients served
multiplied 500% during the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - first three years of operaLos Ang.les Japan,s. Casualty Insuranc. Asln.
tion .
Complete Insurlnce Protection

~

ESL summer tutors
LO ' ANG E1..ES-5ervlce to ASian

Ame n can Youth (SAAY ) needs Eng·
hsh·as·Second Language teachers
for the summer dunng the late after·
noon and ea rl y everungs for about 10
hours a week. accordmg to Andy
Uchl yama C742-6817J.CFonnerP w·
JACL regIonal dIrector ralg Shima·
bukuro IS currently dIrector of
AAYandls mneedofvolunteers to
help him WIth fmanclal plannmg for
hiS agency.)

-~

Aihara Ins . Agy ., Aihara-Omatsu-Kakila-Fujioko
250 E. 1st St... ....... .............. ........................................... ...... 626-9625
Anson Fujioka Agy ., 321 E. 2nd., Suite 500 .......626-4393 263- 1109
Funakashi Ins . Agy ., Funakashi-Kagawa-Manaka-Morey
321 E. 2nd St ..... .......................................... ..... 626-5275 462-7406
d
628 1214 287 8605
Hiroha1a Ins. Agy ., 322 E. Seton St... .......... .. ..
Inouye Ins . Agy., 15092 Sylvanwood Ave.;Norwalk .............864-5774
Tom T. 110, 595 N. lincoln, Pasadeno . . 795-7059 (LA) 681-4411
Minoru 'Nix' Nagata, 1497 Rock Hoven, Monlerey eark ...... 268-4554

959318379150

Steve Nakaji, 11964 Washing10n Place .............. 3 1Sato Ins. Agy . , 366 E. 1st St. ................ ............. 629-1~5

261-6519
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J.. The Mitsubishi
Bank
of California

FRIENDLY
SERVICE

INTERESTPLUS ...
A new concept In
time deposits.

In the race for top interest rates in time
deposits, all good banks finish abo'!t the same.
But now Sumitomo moves ahead With the new

InterestPius ...

Now, $2,000 in a one-year Time Certif.icate of
Deposit earns a full 6%, the highest bank Interest
rate ... PLUS ... one of the most generous and
unique package plans ever offered!
A maximum $1,000 credit line
(overdraft protection)!
Free checking account
(no minimum balance required) !
Commission-free travelers cheques!
PLUS many more opportunities ~
to save!
.
So get the best run ever for time
deposit money at Sumitomo.
I-"'""

+

Regulations Impose subslanllal Interest penaltIes upon premature WIthdrawal

+ ~e

8umitomOCJJankgf GaJif0t71Ja
Member FDIC

The one that does more does It with
A COMPLETE TROST DEPARTMEflT.
Californill First Bank has a full-service Trust Department with
oHices to serve you in Los Angeles, Beverly Hills and
Newport Beach . Arid our experienced trust oHicers are
available on an appointment basis at zmy of our LA and
Orange County offices.
A secure future is yours at over 100 statewide locations of
California First Bank. Irs simply a matter of planning. So
contact one of our trust oHicers directly. or make an appointment through your local office today. It's just another way we
intend to mZlke banking more, than it ever was before.

TRUST DEPARTMENT OFFICES
LOS ANGELES

James Boyle
616 W. 6th St .. 213/972·5272

Whitney Lee
11661 San VlCeflte Blvd .• ~1347&09

NEWPORT BEACH
Richard Jackson
1501 Westclil1 Dr .. 714/624·3111

SAl': .I()~E

Courtesy is the most precious oj all jewels. Beauty
without courtesy is like a
garden without flowers .
- Dhamulpada

HEAD OFFICE
r\ngeles, Calif. 90017
LlTILE TOKYO OFFICE
321 East Second St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
GARDENA OFFICE
1600 W. Redondo Beach, Gardena, Calif. 90247
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE
425 Montgomery St., nr. California
800 Wilshire Blvd., Lo~
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(213) 623-7191
(213) 680-2650
(213) 532-3360
(415) 788-3600
Member FDIC
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Sports Personality:

All-American wrestler at 115

SCHOLARSHIP DONORS
Continued from Pa"e of

camc u un tnt '111( 't 'I'. BecalL..e
of his> tcnl c work tn l.Julc Tok 0 scrvlcc orgonll.allons 1'01' Is
~I,
th ' Flil alTestoo und detamed
WWl.. Whtlc m a
hIm dun~
, . > as lamp. he lost hIS fll'St
Wit e . lie I' 'turnl'(] to Los An~cl

cs aft r the war, cont\lum~
hIS
communIty work II' l'hcl1shed
bl'm~.J
Cr.·s 111 . 1 naturahll'(]
Is ei chnpt 'I' preSIdent !Down
town I ., IQ5QJ He dll'\! S pI.
18, 1%5, Ht agl' ~4

MARK HIROTA
tt all-league, tate. and
ranking as the only regonian named to the h 1a tic
Wre tling New " All Amencan" team of 42 out tanding
in the port. commumty
and chool. (Mark fim hed
with a 3.85 GPA and plan to
major in engineenng 10 the
fall at Oregon tate.)
Hirota now \ elghs 120
lb . and i happy the "be t
wrestling chool on the
We t Coa t" 1 nearby down the Interstate at Corvallis.

Amateur song contest

L.A. Nikkei lawyers
to honor jurists
LO ANGELES - Japanese
American Bar Assn. of Southern
California will honor five Nlkkel
members of the Southern Judiciary on Sarurday. July 30, "";30
p.m . at Bilonore Hotel's Gold
Room. For tickets. call Kat~n
001 Todd, 2SO E. 1st St., Swte
1112, Los Angeles 90012 (6264419).

LO

A GELES-Enlne'> for RadiO

U1 Tokyo' . amateur Japne~
popu·
Iar song conte~1
Au!! 6 ill Koyasan
HalJ are due July 30 ill 110 ' San
Pedro t. Los AnRt!1e 90012 The}
mu t IOciude the 10 J'IiIrtll:lpallon
fee and musIc sheel lno folk »an$ls)
which Ihe conle I plan! I ~Iko
Mil'
ISUI Will pia}, a ' accomparu:t on·
Ie. I I dl\'lded 1010 two diVISIOns. up
to age 5) (bul no mlOors) and over
ageS)

Asian bar group

Flower View Gardens
to open second shop

SAN FRANCISCO - The Asian
Amencan Bar Assn. of the Greater
Bay area has been cerofied b~'
the
Califonua State Bar to representation allts annual conference of delegates, which acts on all resolutions
suggesnng changes In the law
through legISlation.

LOS A GELES-F1ower Ie" Gar·
dens will open a second shop 10 the
New Otani Hotel 10 Little Tokyo 10
early September with An Ito Jr 10
char~e.
Ddlvery servIce Will be proVIded 10 coordmanon With the main
shop at 180 ) N Western Ave., which
was founded 10 )9 17

Nationwide Business and Professional Directory
Your buSIness card placed III eacIllSSUe here lor 25 weeks (a half yearl
al S25 per three· lines Name In larger Iype counts as two lines
Each addluonal line al S6 per hne per half'year period

•

Greater Los Angeles •

IMPERIAL LANES
N'se,OlNned - fred Takag' Mg,
2201 • 22nd Ave So
325·2525

Asahi Internationol Travel
1III W OlvmPle. los Angeles 90015
623-6125 29
U S.A
AIR SEA-LNO{R~TH

Seattle, Wash.

Please Coli Tom 01' Glodys
Jopon - Worldwide

GOLD KEY REAL ESTATE INC
Homes and Ac,eage
TIM MIYAHARA. P'e.
Colt Coltecr (206J 226·8100

'lOWER VIEW GARDENS - Flowers & Gihs
I I N Wesrern Ave los Angeles 90027
Call lOooer An Iro 121JI46().7373
local or flO SeMee Worldwode

ao

KINOMOTO TRAVEl SERVICE
Ftonk Y Klnomoro

605 S Jackson S.

NISEI flORIST
In .he Hearl of L.rrle Tokyo
328 E I" S. • 628·5606
Fred Mar.guch,
Member Telellora

622·2342

GALA SUPERMARKH BAZAARS

The PAINT SHOPPE
La Mancha Cen.er, I I I I N Harbor Blvd .
Fulterlon, CalIf
(7 I 4) 526·0 I 16

C.f,S
Cooking Utensil,
Imported b • .,e(age'•.dIiM~:
Food d. licoCl.'
JudO·v, KorOl. <d~.iltM:

YAMATO TRAVel BUREAU
312 E. lSI Sr , los Angeles 90012
(213) 624-602 I

Pottery (tuno

•

Watsonville, Calif.
Tom Nakase Realty

Acreage, Ranches , Homes, Income
Tom T Nakase, Reallor
25 Clifford Ave
(408) 724 -6477

•

San Jose, Calif.

Sealli. 6th Sand

!v.K~ngl!

•

S.F. Peninsula
JAPANESE BUNKA EMBROIDERY
4600 EI Camino Real, Suire 216
Los Ahos, Calif 94022
Irene T Kana - (4 I 5) 94 I ·2777

~kb':J7fO

The Midwest
SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE

l:OWARO 1. MORIOKA, Reohor
945 S. Bascom, Son Jose
Bu • . 246·6606
Res , 241·9554

•

'8

Southe.nl., SIOr.

17 E, Ohio Sr " Chicago. III. 60611
944 ·5444, eve/Sun 784 -8517

•

Washington, D.C.
MASAOKA-ISHIKAWA
AND ASSOCIATES, INC.
Consullonr • Wosh,ngron Moilers
900-17.h $. NW, Rm 520, 296 · 4484

Be au, of stat' cs heat laws,
proceeds from the property 'ale
ruth Park "Nthon akko" (a
Japan' Itmguage school funded by rural Seattle I'-SCI farmers
in the 1920s who dum't want to
tranpon their Nisei cluJdren to
downtown • ttle every day after regular pubhc school cia 'ses )
was placed m trust and donated
to National JA LIn 1970. The
South Park Japanese Community award recall the once-thnvll1g famung area Just south of
eattle, which today I indu trialized and ne of the Boetng plant. Nthon Gakko board
members who made the de lIon were John Kanetoml, Toru
Araki,
buro Hlsayasu, hlgeru Klba, Paul T Mizuhata, Salge
Shiomi. Kiyo Tada (all of Seattle)
and Takaslu Mikasa (Mercer I land). This represents Natlonal
JACL's first commuruty generated scholarshIp award.
Sumitomo Bank of California
- ee OLLEGIATE
The tory behlJld the Dr. Takashi Terami memonal award
portray well the vlrtUe of perseverance. Teranu came to the
U.. 1Jl1910from Ius native Okayama, Japan, attended Los Angeles High and eventually gained
the honor of betng the first person of Japanese ancestry to earn
a Ph.D. (tn mathemaocs) from
the Uruv. of Callfonua. Because
of anti-Japanese prejudice and
his alienage, he was derued teaching credentials. Instead, he taught
Japanese till the Evacuation at
WaJnut Grove, Calif., one of the
few communIties which had
segregated schools for Japanese.
While at Amache, Colo., he was
fmaJly teaching math at the camp
high school and then resettled in
1945 in St. Paul, Mmn., where he
wa professor of mathematic
at the College of St. Thomas uno] his reSignatIOn in 1962. In accordance with Ius last wishes,
Mr . Hlsako Terarm of Sacramento m 1966 estabhshed the
award for applicants tn mathematics or scIence.
One of the founder of NationaJ JACL, Walter T. Tsukamoto
continues to be remembered
each year through the award established by his widow, Tomoye,
in 1962. A successful attorney in
prewar Sacramento, he was national JACL president (1936-38),
Nisei of the Year (194{» and represented evacuees at Tule Lake
at the 1942 emergency conference charting JACL's wartime
policies. When the Army lifted
Its ban on NISei induction, he enlisted and made the military his
second career. He was a law officer (military judge) with the U.S.
forces in Gennany at the time of
his death at age 56 in January,
1961. He received a nwnber of
military honors and saw service
in the Korean conflict.
In 1975, the five sw-viving (of 8
children of Mrs. Majiu Uyesugi
established a trust fund in memory of their mother who had always stressed education and
faith in youth. (Incidentally, this
is National JACL's only award
named for an Issei matron.) She
had come has a picture brill.:!
from Kumamoto. Japan, in 1916, joining her husband Sakuichi to operate a restaurant in
Marysville. Because of the ricegrowing boom drawing many Issei to nearby Colusa. the Uyesu-

gtS opened NIppon Grocery there
the tIme of his death in 1973 and loupe as an economic contribuand dId well till the DepressIOn.
then the oldest IivingJACLmem- tion to the area. By the 1920s. the
'11ey returned to running a res- bel'. Though trruned IJl vetenna- language barriers were changlaurant In 'OIUS8 until 1'-vacua- ry medicine before conung to ing as he undertook to teach Japlion Meanume, her hw;band had San Francisco tn 1896, he became anese to the Nisei while contmudied In 19.35. he resettled In cnga~d
In community relations
109 to teach their parents English
CI!!vel nd, starting a hostel for . before tlwt concept gamed cur- -a vocation he pursued till
other 'vacuccs and was an actIve
rcncy among SOClaJ sclentlsl'i. Evacuation. After the war, he rehUl h work!!r until strickcn In He was spokesman for Issei un- turned from Amache to Turlock
able to commurucate With their and opened a hostel in a hall
lQ72. Shc passed away In 1975 at
age 78
non·.Japanese nelghbon; In the owned by the club. When need
Turlock area from 1913 and pio- for the hostel was met, it became
7
In 19 2, Mrs Fusako CYoshl- neered the growmg of canta- his home.
0
harcl) Yoncmura of Seattle, . . . . . . . .ilili.........III••••••••••
throuRh onetlme NatIonal J ACL
officer and attorney Bill Munbu,
presented a scholarslup trust In
V~NlATO
memory of her husband, MltsuJapanese Bunka Needlecraft
yuki Yonemura, a l00th Infantry
1L 'M ..
combat veteran Who quietly reWHOLESALE - RETAIL
I
umed hi daily tife tn Seattle As
Bunka Klls • Frarmno - Aol Klmeko,m Dolt Kits
.M~LOVNT
recalled by Mrs Yonemura. they
, .. "
aO.Mey . :t ... 10
Nippon Dolt KIIS Mall O'ders Welcome
were not socJally known tn the
Les;oo, 1051'000(5 CenlltCale
community Mltsuyuki was a
312 E. 1st St., Room 202
proud life member of the Niset
2943 W. Ball Rd .
Los Angeles, Calif.
Veterans Comnuttee. Because
Anaheim, Calif. 92804
NEW OPENINGS DAlLY
"we had no cluldren" he always
(714) 995-2432
624-2821
wished to be able to set up a scholOpen Dally 10-5, Friday to 8
Closed Sunday, Tuesday
arslup for young Japanese Amer.......
Icans, he explained. He was 52 ~at the time of his death in Octobel', 1971
PLUMBING AND HEATING

III!!.

,a,

CHIYO'S

:c

Aloha Plumbing
lIC #201875
PARTS & SUPPLIES
R('Pd"~
Our (X'( lilllY-

•

CONTINUING SCHOLARSHIP
1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles
Newly established thiS year
Phone: 749-4371
( ee May 27 PC), the California r
First Bank commemorated com- ~-+t
pletion of I headquarters buildtng tn San FranCISCO WIth a "cononwng" scholarslup-the first for
National JACL (orgaruzatJonally,
the JACL-Tom Hayashi Law
scholarslup administered by
Eastern Dlstrict Council precedes
an tn
' ceno've for
!hi rL-..nrovt·ding
-y
One of rhe largesr SeleClions
the uccessfulhighschoolgradu2421 W. JeHenon, LA.
ate to successive awards in each
731-2121
of the fouryearsofhighereduca- JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES
tlOn If good standmg IS main- r:.-=;~§Il
tained. The incentive IS $1.000 a
Complete Home
Furnishings
year. As a condition to the cholarship, it is limited to California . .
resident because of coJl)Orate
, •
restrictIOns. Ma ao Tsuyama,
bank president, in presenting
15120 S. Western Ave.
the
scholarship
to JACL
tn March
.:321~sought
"to encourage
young
Jap- 1
l-~Garden:324-6,

ED SATO

Remodel and Repairs
Water Heaters. Garbage Disposal
Furnaces
•

Servicing Los Angeles
293-7000
733-0SS7

MARUKYO

250 E_ lst St.
Kajima Arcade A-5
Los

Angeles.

628-4369

M1

1lta1W'Y

Mikawava
~

anese Americans to pursue and
attam commendable objeCtives
in life through ,?hereducation".

II

Sweet Shop

2 .... E. I st St.
Los Angeles
MA 8-4935

. Established 1936

Nisei Trading

" " 'or

ApplIances - TV - Furniture

'Cherry Brand'

COlLEGIATE SCHOLARSHIP

MUTUAL 5UPPL Y CO.
1090 Sansome 51
an Franci co. Cali!.

A uruque family history unfolds
348 E. First SI.
tn the Magoichi Kato memorial
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
award . He had emigrated to
Tel.: 624-6601
Peru in 1914 and entered the
distillery busines , Ten years
latel-, he returned to Japan, got I - - - - - - - - - - - - - l
married, came back to Peru and
had a famjly with four children.
Because of WW2, the Katos were
uprooted from their home in Peru and interned by the U.S. at
STUDIO
Crystal City, Tex. They repeat- .
PHOTOMART
318 East First Street
edly trie to return to Peru after
the war and they were each time
Los
Angeles, Calif. 90012
Cdmer,l\ L~ Phnlngraplll(, Supplre\
derued. The Katos relocated to
Seabrook, N.J .• staying there for . 316 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles
626-5681
622-3968
three years. Their odyssey ended when the Katos statted a grocery business in Los Angeles in
1950. He retired 10 1961 but was
active with the Baptist Church
CO~I\t1
' B(\1
.md \O( 1.\1 PR1;\ n:-.;(;
until his death in 1973. Mrs. ShiI· nldi~h
and )dl>.lOl·'"
zuko Kato, the widow, tn e tabtishlJlg the award, requested it be
628-7060
1~
'\Vd
lcr
St., Lo, Angdc 90012
gi ven to a college student planning to enter the ministry or
medicine.

TOYl;~

~K"'4

.'-------------.&...-------------/

Empire Printing Co.

To mark their 15th year of operation as the Sumitomo Bank of
California in 1967, the bank provided four awards of $SOO eachtwo for high school graduates
and two in college or graduate
level. Since their research at the
time found relatively few Japanese Americans preparing for
business-finance, it was specified applicants be interested in
business administration, banking, finance, economics, international trade, accounting and the
like. Again, because of coJl)Orate
restrictions, these awards are
limited to California residents.
The Turlock Social Club pays
special tribute to the late Nii·
saburo Aibara by naming a collegiate scholarship after the venerable gentleman who was 103 at

Nanka Printing T oyo Printing
2024 E. First St.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Phone: 268-7835
Three General/om ill

hpertenc('

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc.
707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles 90012
626-0441
Soichi Fukui, President
James Nakagawa. Manager
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor

Orl~e

. Lellerpres' . linolYPlng

309 5 SAN PEDRO ST
Los Angele . 626-8153

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary
911 Venice BI\'d.
Los Angeles
7~9-1

SflJI DUKE OGATA

R. YUTAKA KUBOTA

Midwest Comments

§

Bilingual Schools
In hie
m 50,000 publi 'h 1childr n hav been
identified
peaking limited or no English. Many of th m
are
nt immigrants from ia, Latin Am rica imd oth r

Midwest District Council

Pacific Citizen-Friday, July 22, 19n
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Chicago - Cincinnati - Cleveland - Dayton - Detroit - Hoosier - Milwaukee - St. Louis - Twin Cities

areas.

The right of u h tud nt to obtain a m aningful edu awa exp. tv uph ld in 1974 by th U. . Supr m
urt
nt ntion of
m Lau . Nl hoi'. Th Court upported th
mon lingual hID
peaking tudents m an Franci
that their inabilit_ to und rstand English etli ti ly xeluded them from th edu aHonal proce .
ubs qu ntly. th
partm I1t of HEW. In Impl 'm nttng
th~
d i ion. e tablished affirmati e t ps that ch I di tncts h uld tak t pen up the instru tional programs to
non-English peaking child~
n. pecifi ally, th guid line
called for the d v lopment of bilingual-bicultural programs.
De 'pite the actionsofth upr m Court and HEW. ther
remruns today a great deal of r i tance to the ncept of
bilingual education. A frequently h ard argument by opponents i that new immigrant who want to m and Ii e
in America hould learn Engli h and attend "regular"
ch I like e erybody el .
~ion

. ~his

•
ati~ude

i not inconsistent with th philosoph of
bilu:'ga-ctr~
education. In Illinoi , for xampl , th
baslc ~
behind the programs i to enable non-Engli h
peaking 011dren. to e en.tuaH.. learn ubject content ( .g.
math, SOCIal studIes) enhrely In English. Hower, while
the. are still in the proce oflearning EngJi h a a second
lan~ge
. in a bilingual program they are able to tudy
ubJect content in their nati e language. Thus they WIll not
fall behind in other subject areas as they would if it took a
couple of years exclusi ely of Engli h language instruction
before being able to participate in regular classes.
A seco~d
argument against bilingual-bicultural programs pomts out the man pre ious generation of immigrants who managed to survi e without them. While the
Is~i
in California and various European immIgrants In
Chicago did .get by. i! is clear that their lack of Engli h
language ~kils
restncted them in certain occupations.
Man. IsseI became farmers while the European Immigrants worked in factories and steel mills near Chicago.
Today, howe er, in our highly technical society. there IS
much less nee? for non-English speaking manual laborers,
as there was In the early 1900's. Without at least a high
school diploma. most jobs are unattainable.
. It is our belief that equal educational opportunity is the
~Ight
of all chil~ren
in this country. For children who speak
h~le
or no EnglISh ~e support the development of bilingualbIcultural educatIon programs.-MDC Page Editorial
Committee

Asian studies
in St. Paul
approved

Moe delegates to mull
aid for regional office

ST PAUL, Minn.-The t. WASHINGTON-The MidPaul Publi chool ha re- west District chapters face'
eei ed $51.402 f r 1978-79 to a difficult decision at the
onvention. The
de lop a project, "Inte- ED -MD
i
ue
confronting
the delegrating A 'ian American
ate
involve'
the
future
urriculum into the la s- the Midwe t Regional of
Ofr m", under Title IV, part fice.
f the lem ntary and
At Sacramento in 1976,
c ndary EducatIon Act. $24,000 per year was reThi i on f 13 develop- que ted to maintain the remental proJ ct whIch wer
gional office at it· present
funded our of 69 propo al . level. Due to financial diffiGloria L. Kumagai, auth r culties, only $18,000 was alof the propo al and proje t located.
direct r, indIcate' that 101In November 1976, the
tial actlvlti
WIll mclude Midwest chapters voted to
rocking an A Jan Amertcan contribute the extra $6.000
R s ur enter 10 one of for one year. by a essing
the .chool,
uring du a- its Di trict member hp at
tlOnal mat rial and re- $3 per per on to be contriource , developing curri- buted from chapter budgets
ulum on A Ian Amertcan , -above the current indivie pe ially those 10 the Mld- dual member contribution
w t, and Impl menting an of $12 to National and $1 to
program for MDC.
in- ernc
teacher t integrat A ian
"The financial burden has
Amen an tudie 1I1to th Ir
been great," tates George
cla ' room curricula.
akaguchi, 1 t and t. Louis
Appr Imarely 36 teacher will participate 10 the pre ident. "At a time when a
mltlal tage f project actl- few chapters ha e extra
money, it take many hour
\'!tie .
panning a total of three of work by members to
years, the prOJ ct. tn It rlr t rai ethecontributions."
the Regional Offices
phase, i funded by both areYet,unque
tionably vital.
Federal and local funds .
Henry Tanaka of Cleveland
calls them the "keystone of
Top five cities
JACL". Accordl'ng to TanaNEW YORK - Uitesl edition of the
ka, "A long as we're issueUruted Nations Demograptuc Yearbook how hanghaJ II the mo.'!!
oriented, we must have a
populous at 10,802,000: followed by
Regional Office. Chapters
Tokyo
.640.000. Mexico
it}'
have Httle impact national8.591.750. New York 7.646.818; and
ly, but regionally they can
Pelung 7.570.000

be organized effectively, so
this information can then be
fed into the National organization."
Judy Ibarra, Cincinnati
president, states, "Individual chapters lack overview,
and a regional office can ofrer direction. Scattered
throughout seven states, the
Midwest chapters lose contact with one another and
the issues unless some sort
of a regional organ exists."
"Volunteers can't be depended upon to do everything," comments Lillian Kimura, MDC governor.
"Since we are so widely dispersed, it's important we
have a professional staff
person doing the jobs that
we can't."
"The issues are so complex today," notes Gordon
Yoshikawa, vice-governor.
"So many of the services
provided by our staff person are intangibles, and
chapter members fail to see
•

Continued on Next Page
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Minnesota

AARTCO
SIGNS - BANNERS
SILK SCREEN PRINTING
Decals, T-Shirts, Etc.
REIKO & KIRK SHELLUM

2530 Nicollet Ave.
Minneapolis, MN. 55404

Illinois

~WATC

ClfNfC

17 N. WABASH AVE .• LOBBY
CHICAGO, Ill. 60602.372.7863

Dave Yoshimura Propnelor
Aulhomed Se,ko ond (,'"en Sol I & ~.rv(

Yamada Travel Service
Domestic & FOffJign

Tickels tor Any Airline. Tram. Bus
Steamship
Hotel
Reservahons
Tours and
Aulo
Rental
812 N. Clarl(
St., Chicago 60610
944-2730

1-----------+------------

Speaking Out:

San Juan Drugs, Inc.
916 West Belmont
Chicago, III. 60657
(312) 248-2432
George Ichibo. R.Ph.·Hiroshi NoIcono, R.Ph.

To Advocate or Administer?
By HENRY TANAKA
(Cleveland Chapter I
In my book. JACL IS a human
rights organization. As an adocate for responsible change.
JACL's track record over the
span of its existence has been
enviable.
However. in recent years,
less advocacy seems apparent.
Is this indicative of an eroding
interest in human rights, or a
swing of the pendulum towards
internal concerns, or perhaps a
feeling that the major human
rights issues ha ve been successfully resolved?
Whatever the reason, JACL's
apparent change from the highly visible, outspoken pro-actor
role of an advocate to that of a
relatively visible, silent, b&
hind-the-scenes reactor role
raises serious questions about
the directions in which the organization may be heading.
A review of the past year's
issues of the Pacific Citizen reveals a woefuJ lack of substantial articles in which JACL has
made official public statements
on human rights issues. Surely,
it is not the policy of the Pacific
Citizen to play down public
statements by our National Offlce because such may be controversial or unpopular concerns? Surely, the National Office is aware of these issues

the reSUlts."
Tanaka adds, "Like the
cases of many public servants, we don't always see the
results, but assume that
they're out there working
for us."
Yet, in the end, the decision may be based upon fi·
nancial considerations. Several chapters have had difficulties meeting the previ-

CHICAGO JACl
Federal Credit Union
5415 North Clark Street
Chicago. illinOiS 60640
(312) 728· 7171
Weekday Hours: I to S p_m_

Whall.'VCr your rell on. be sun' 10 sec u lo~

all our real eslale need •.

TAKOCHIAI
which affect its well-being?
To some. the seeming lack of Immediate efforts should be
REALTY
WORLD
- DON WILLIAM & ASSOCIATES
Since the Pacific Citizen is the visibility of National JACL i made to reverse the growing
image
of
our
national
organizaonly media for communication viewed as an insidious growth
4141 N. Lincoln Ave., Chicago, Ill. 60618 • (312) 549-1404
between the NatIOnal Office and of so-called conservatism. tion as a status quo. economythe general membership. it re- While I tend not to upport this bent, watchdog-type organizamains an excellent vehicle for view. [am remmded ofincreas- tion.
• Ohio
National JACL to present its ing conservatism in other na•
Serving Ihe Dayton Area
'plan for program development. tional human rights organizaIt's easy to rationalize and
Over 10 Years .
Dayton
fISCal management, public edu- tions such as the NAACP and fmd fault for JACl:s somewhat
Bob McMulle
O· t IF " d
cation. special projects and oth- the diminishing voice of liber- floundering and apparent luken
nen a 00
er matters of interest to its alists.
warm attitude toward human
(513) 429-2828
(513) 254-3711
To others, the concentration rights issues, but JACL memBig (0' Realty (513) 258-1111
812 Xenia Ave .. Dayton 0 45410
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ConrtnlK'd
from ~vtous

$500 prize set for unpublished writers

~

ou ' comnutment , and will
find the probl ms v n
greater. "It's t gl' ttable,"
comment
Y hlkawa.
''There'"
little room for
mistake ', and If we di 'band
the office or retea - our professional staff, \ e might
have tl'emendou' problem '
ree tabh hing III the future."
0
DOW

NEW YORK - The Council
on Interracial Books for
hildren. Inc., i oferin~
$500 to "encourage the publication of childr n's books
that relate to Third World
perspectiv s and liberation
truggle ,"
A ian American writers
are eligible if they ar previuo ly unpublished in the
chi I d r en's book field.

.Judges will be from the wnter's own minority group.
Manuscripts must be double-spaced on 8 1/2 by 11 paper 1I ing one ' ide only. Conte t expires on Dec. 31,
1977. The torie, fiction or
nonfiction for any age level
from pre-school to high
school may be submitted to:
oundl on Intcrrucilll Books for
Children. 1841 Broadway. New
York, [II Y 10023
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books
WW2 writer remembers
many voices of Tokyo Rose'
I

I

The book, They CaUed Her Tokyo

Rose, which is being touted by Oliz
Satow (PC, July IS). was expected
off the press this week after unex·
pected delays encountered In production. It had been promised in late
April , ltll author. Dr Rex Gunn, now
of Reno,has addressed many Nisei
Rroups about Iva TORUri Orders for
the book (55) may be senl to the
author. care of National JACL. 1765
Sutter St., San Francisco 94115.
Meanwhile, we Introduce him to PC
readers,

Reno, Nev.
Rex Gunn is a veteran of
Pearl Harbor who became a
war correspondent with the
Seventh Anny Air Corps
Magazine, Brief. in the
World War 2's Pacific theater.
Brief Magazine lent its
voice to the legend of Tokyo
Rose by quoting "Tokyo
Rose" as early as 1943. As an
associate editor of Brief at
K wajalein and Saipan, Gunn
heard broadcasts by Orphan Ann of "Zero Hour"
from Radio Tokyo in 1944.
He also heard other
voices-most notably those
of "Madame Tojo", "Betty,
the Saturday Night Party
Girl", "Ruth" on the Sunday
Symphony Hour; and a wild
torch singer called alternately "Myrtle" and "Your
Little Margie" of Radio Manila. He became aware that
a composite of such voices
was called "Tokyo Rose".
After his honorable discharge from the U.S. Army
~
1945, Gunn worked for
his B.A. in English at the
Univ. of Oregon, and forgot
about Tokyo Rose.
But the name became
closely linked with his own
life again when he went to
work as a radio editor at the
Associated Press in San
Francisco on Jan. 1, 1949. An
American Nisei named Iva
Toguri was in jail, awaiting
trial as Tokyo Rose. Six
months later, her trial began, just two blocks away
from the AP offices in the
Chronicle Building.
Gunn wrote stories on the
trial daily for the radio wire
and talked about the case
with two trial reporters who
also worked in the Chronicle
Building-Katherine Pinkham of the Associated Press

Eastern

They

er\,lce book reo
\' Icwc r 1\1<11110 LeVine, In comNewsday

m

Tokyo
Rose
by Rex Gunn
~-

THE AUTHOR AT

e ntlO~

on Edwin Reischauer's
latcst book. Tire .!apww,\c (Harvard University Pres!'> IS). says
It IS "likely to be hiS s umma. at
leas t for a nonacademiC audience' and calls It an "exccllent
book" With hopes that "it will be

SAl PAN, 1944
Rex Gunn traced the
origins of Tokyo Rose
a~ a veteran of Pearl Har
bor and a G I war corres·
pondent in the Pacific,
Then , in 1949. he report·
ed on the trial as an As·
sociated Press radioedi·
tor He later mterviewed
Iva Toguri and other trio
aI principals along with
the judge and jurors,

influential "

JORDAN

Conlinued from Page 4
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1<1:,,, .. Fall .. I 'I ~n :-.
\I, ,\ liI,'III;I 1",,11' l
I' ( , II.. 4'/4
'IIt·/I,·\ hi" x.1T
~

'II Ol~
IOpU
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;'I:e\1 York /~ IS
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1
Hub\ Scham'
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-and from a box seat, toothat when as an example, a
family is Irish-Japanese, its
members eat a lot more gohan and talman than corned
beef and cabbage,
That fast-growing California Asian American market might be even faster
growing than the California
Asian American population!

The facts are more

Called
Her

Books

Box .177

cw Pulesllne. (nd 46163
Milwaukec ( 12· 18)
.Julius F'uJlhlra
"H."" 'i 33rd ("ourt
Milwaukee. Wise SoU2 1
I Lou/:' ($14-28)
Anna Peterson
'0 1 Llmil Ave
SI LoUIS, Mo 631 .10
I ,\ If ' ("IIII' .... ,,, 1:'·11'<.
I " .. h Am'
4024 \ 'l lIn'lIl I<d
RloomlOgton. Mlnn 5S4,3 1

tions in the case, interviewed the judge, the jury
foreman, key prosecutors
and defense witnesses,
prosecution and defense
attorneys, and all trial reporters. He spent many
days with Chief Defense
Counsel Wayne Collins,
studying trial documents at
Collins' home on Presidio
A venue and at his offices in
the Mills Tower Building.
Due to the deaths of some
key people (including Clark
Lee, Judge Michael Roche,
and Wayne Collins) Gunn
had accounts of what hapREXGuNN
pened from trial principals
At Saipan, 1944
which no one could get now.
and Stan Delaplane of the
From 1959 on, GunndelivChronicle.
•
ered
speeches to service
As the trial proceeded
through the summer of clubs and professional
1949, all ten regular trial re- groups about the innocence
porters became convinced of Iva Toguri. With Wayne
that the prosecutors not on- Collins and Ted Tamba, he
ly had suppressed evidence was one of a handful of pe0who consistently
that would have freed the ple
defendant, but also had de- aroused doubts about Iva's
stroyed some evidence that guilt among newsmen, atwould have negated the trial torneys, and pOliticians.
Realizing that if anything
completely. Nevertheless,
Iva was convicted on one of should happen to him, some
eight alleged acts of trea- of the materials would be
son.
lost, Gunn deposited a
After she had served two- manuscript and a record of
thirds of a ten-year sen- his interviews in the Hoover
tence at federal women's Library at Stanford.
penitentiary, Alderson,
•
Now, with 3S years of
W.Va., Iva was interviewed
by Gunn extensively. He documentation about Tokyo
found through subsequent Rose to choose from, he has
research that "everything published They Called Her
she originally claimed about Tokyo Rose.
"I hope it is worthy of the
her innocence had checked
out, and she was no more a
subject," he said, "For, the
traitor to her country than I
facts are more fantastic
than the legend, and the legwas."
Gunn read the entire trial end was the strangest story
transcript, all of the deposi- of World War II."
0

-~

fantastic than the Legend

of Tokyo Rose
Iva Toguri was convicted as
America's flrst traitress. Vet.
U.S. government documents,
published In this book, reveal that:
"" No Resh·and-blood Tokyo Rose ever exisled,
and Ihe prose_culors told the JUry so .
"" Chief Prosecutor Tom De Wolfe. leading
aulhority on treason for Ihe U S Attorney General's office. recommended againsl the malon the
ground Ihat Iva Toguri was Innocent of Ireasorr
ous in lent
"" Perjured leslimony was used 10 secure a
" Tokvo Rose" Indiclment and proseculion lawyers infonned each other vis a vis confidenlial

me~

,

"" Every allied war Jlnsoner who had broadcasl
at Radio Tokyo conSidered Iva Toguri an American heroine who had slipped Ihem lood and
allied war news

Since the evidence was overwhelming, not only that she was
Ihnocent of treason, but that she
was an American patriot, why was
Iva Toguri convicted?
The answer to that question~lad
through 35 years of fantastic American
history from Dec. 7, 1941. to the presidential pardon of Iva Jan. 18. 1977,

REX GUNN, c/o JACL·Salow Book
1765 Suller SI San FranCISCO Calli 941 18

Send
COPies 01 'They Called Her Tokyo Rose al specral prtce of S5
plus 50 cenls lor malhnQ Check payable 10 "Rex Gunn' enclosed
Name
Address
C,ty State ZIP
Amount Enclosed
FITS' 1.000 copIes autoQrBPt>ed bv author.
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because of the nature of
lar history by Joe HarringLegal Saga of Japanese Americans
their work, the history i exton, 2501 Uncoln St., Hollypected to inform the Ameriwood, F1a. 33020. it was anJapaneseAmmcanStOIy, by Budd Fukei. Agocx:I taste of the hisby
can public the wartime onnounced by Shigeya Killara,
and wIn.uaI heri1age. One chapter by Mke Masooka recaIlsJACL' 5
tributions of the Nisei were
history committee Chalfrole during Evacuation
not confined to battlefront
man of the No. Calif. MIS
Hardcover. 740 po-tpClld
in Europe, and saCrIfice
Assn.
..... a first-rate
Nisei:
the
QuIet Americans. by Bill Hosokawa Popular history
that were made to demonjob!"~
of
the
Japanese
in
America,
1869
1969.
strate their loyalty to the
Arrangements to have the
l. Rauh, Jr.
n Hardcover >9 45 po tpilid 0 ·440 henv r ppd
U.S.
F10ridian undertake the
Washington,
Nisei: Kono Otonashll Amerlkajln, translation of Hosokawa's
"Indeed, it should inform
MIS Assn.'s assignment was
D.C.
" Nisei" in Japanese by lsamu Inouye. Ideal gift for newcomers
the people of Japan that the
announced July 6 as MIS
to
U.S.
and
friends
in
Japan.
Ubrary
edition.
Nisei spread some of the finveterans, staff and faculty
"Art iIum,~natg
>13 60 po tpald (Onlv upply in U. - )
est traditions of Yamato Dastudy ...
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cans in Hawaii An excellent introduction.
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Inouye
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their experiences-first by
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the House. by Spark Matsunaga - Ping Chen.
Illustrated,
An inside look at the most powerluI committee in the House of
386pp
Representatives. based on Spark's 10-year experience in that
'Two Worlds of Jim Yoshida'
Preface,
committee. (The Senator has autographed a limited supply.)
footnotes, index
Hardcover, ' 7 40 postpaid
Camp 0 Block 211, by Jack Matsuoka. Daily Ufe in internment
camp as sketched by a young cartoonist
Publisher'S Inc.
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Mountain near Vancouver
named for Manzo Nagano
TTAW - A mountain for

Manzo!
Th

pan $ mmngrant to annda 3 100 y at ' ago. Manzo
Nagano.

In a l' ~ nt lett rt the Japane e
nadian 'ent nnial
C mmin . Alan Ra. bum .
xecuti\'e
retary. Ener~y.
line and R 'OU I"
Canada and Secretanat Geo~raphicl
am . reque ted that the official nammg
cel-em ny rake pia at lhe
P I'manent omminee' , annual meetmg in Banff. AI·

Th' .Le.
'emt'tUlIal ommittc' will
be s nding r pre ' ntati e '
t thi '
01.
- The New Canadian

bt'rta. on 0 't.

~.

Anti-immigration
campaign begun
NEW YORK- The Zero Population Growth foundation
tarted a oationwid
ampaign to harpl curb both
legal and illegal immigration to the United tate., a cordin~
to an appeal igned
by Paul R. Ehrlich. auth I' of
"The Population Bomb" and
h norary pre ident-founder.
While the letter refer only to " illegal alien" ZPG
lobbyist Melanie Wirl~en
in
Washington said May 8 the
organization also fa or "8
ra ~ce
:eduction in legal
Immlgrahon"

9

Yotsukaldo-Livermore
LIVERMORE. Callf - The I aJ ..
ter ny group headed by Srunu I C0hen. Tn·Valley JA L pre Idt!llt.
make:; It· fil'l offiCUll VI 'JI of It f·
hhnlJon an C1uba·ken. Japan. ot;u·
kaldo. ug. 9-1 Featured will be the
home t1lrs an a l least JO homes by
the l3-member deleR Ilon. ollen
said

Ringside Seat: George Yoshinaga

Bullet Train and Bento
Los Angeles

Just to set the record
straight. there are anum ber
of things I enjoy about Japan.
Many people ask me if
there are any features about
Japan that I like because
they say I always seem to
touch on the negative when
talking about Japan.
One thing I always enjoy
is ftle train ride from Tokyo
to Osaka because as you sit
in the bullet train as it
makes its three hour and 10
minutes (320 miles) run is
that you can sit quietly and
watch the Japanese countryside passing by and you
get the feeling that you are
watching a Cinerama travelogue of Japan.
One can see farmers
working in the fields , factory workers playing baseball during a break, children
walking along a rural road
on the way to school.
You can also see the seacoast and fishennen preparing their vessels to go out to
sea.

•

The one thing I miss on
the bullet train is the "ekiben".
That's what the Japanese
cali the lunch boxes wtuch
used to be sold at each station.
Since the bullet train does
not make any stops nowadays, the passengers ha ve to
be satisfied by grabbing a
snack in the diner.
But this does not compare
with the "eJti-ben".
It used to be served, complete with a pot of tea,
which came in a disposable
teapot.
Of course, a couple of
times I came down with
stomach problems after eating an " eki-ben".
The Japanese don't have
too good of a refrigeration
system so the bento often

people
Medicine
lnt rnationally known port·
figure and U. ' \ympic team
ph 'ieian m 1952 and 1956, Dr.
Richard W. You of Honolulu was
a u ed by th tate Attorney
J neral July 1 of I ' 'uinR an exe 'i e number of prescription:.
that "may be a 'ignificanl
sour ," of III 'REll and dangcrou
dnlR . The A petitioned the
'late board also to have hI Ii'cn I' 'voked.

Church
A surv y on sexuality was
conducted hy Dr. Yoshl Fukuyama, h ~d
of the d partment of
rehgiou · ' ludlcs at Pe.nnsylvanItt tat UnIversity and present·
ed bdore the 11th general
' ynod of the United Church of
Chn I meeting \0 Washington.
Among the fmdinRs of the 700
deleR8te polled: 78(\1'( favored
full and equal right. for homosexual ,
did not feel uncomfortable dlscu ' iog homosexuality, 56 0'(' agreed the
Chri tian church h d been 0
weakened by recent change. m
lety that it wa no longer able
to erve a the pnmary shaper
of exual values.

Press-Radlo-TV
KHON ·T\' repol1er

' COlt hirai m lionolllill was monl-t 13
def ndants f u . 51 million libel
lIll fik'CI June _3 br Iluwallluntl
bo I'd member Lan \' Mehau
who denIed rcpol1S ahollt hIm
that he IS the "godfather" f
Hawa II' org ",It'd (.1'1 me ~yndl
cate. Other defendants mclude
three TV ' tattons. thr ~ news·
paper'. one radIO statton. one
state le~1
latol' and the PL
l\tehau aecu cd ShiraI for defaming hIm In a cb. 2 broadea ·t
about an unnam(.'d "godfather"
who wa · "sitting on a State
board". although there arc
hundrcds of member · on staIC
boards ' hlral I betng Sli d for
S6 million.

ontlnued rrom Pale 9

member hip atlord its leaders
IIIItIIlllIlIl"IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIMNlllllqllqlllllllllllldllllllllllllllllqlltallllnlJl1I11IUIIIIIIIIIIUIIUnIlUIIIJIIUllllllllllllllIIId
to be otherwise"
For som time. I've heard
rumblings that JACL has
r ached a point of no r turn as a
human rights organi7.ation.
While our goals and philosophy
may clearly e pouse our commitment to advocate responsibl change. our organization
continues without appropriate
SPONSORED BY
change in its program or structur .
National Japanese American Citizens League
Perhaps those who feel JACL
. hould become a fraternal organization have a point. This
would insure a unified. self-supporting organization interested
Group Flights to Japan
In furthering the quality of life
Via JAL 747/GA 100
Round Trip Fare $460.
for its members. JACL memGROUP N()
DEPART FROM
DATES
ber hip could lhen surround it_8FULL
San
Francisco
.....................
Aug.
7-Aug.
28
self with aU the good things that
9San Francisco ................... Sept. 25-Oct. 16
bring forth harmony, content11FULL San Francisco ....................... Oct. 2-Oc:t. 23
ment and self-fulfillment.
Los Angeles .......................... Oct. 9-Oct. 30
A new national director can 12FULL San Francisco ....................... Oct. 9-Oct. 30
hopefully aid our organization 1314FULL San Francisco ...................... Oct. 11-Nov. 1
19-(New)
San Francisco ....................... Dec. 2o-Jan. 9
20-{New)
San Francisco ....................Oct. 12-Nov. 7

1977 JACL

Travel Program

Open to All Bonafide JACL Members

SAIKI

Continued from PaRe ..

Group Flights to Japan

ing to automobiles, and
from cameras and watches
to television and calculators.
7-The atomic bombs on
Hiroshima and Nagasaki
and the Evacuation of 1942
in the U.S., which left on a
large segment of the public,
a measure of both guilt and
sympathy, as well as the
realization that U.S. policy
decisions could be wrong.
While Nild<ei achievement have played important roles, it cannot be denied that the parallel developments that took place
with the Occupation and
through the postwar progress of Japan have also laid
widespread bases for the
forming of favorable U.S.
public opinion.
This fact will become
even more obvious if we review in closer details the
current extent of Japanese
or Nikkei influences in the
United States.
0

wa not as fre h a it should
be.
lt didn't surprise me to
read about the mass food
poisoning in Osaka the other
day. after nearly 2,000 were
felled ill after eating bento.
Unlike the U.S. where
pre-made sandwich lunche
have dates stamped on them
Flower-Garden
to gi ve the consumer an idea
Nob Arita and Ken Nakamori
of how old the sandwiches
are. the Japanese bento con- of the So. Calif. Gardener Federation and Pasadena area
tains no such information.
•
members of the federanon do.
nated their talents to create a
D unng my last trip to Ja- garden for blind students at the
pan with the circus, I kidded Braille Institute of Lo Angeles.
the concession stand operator about the freshness of
the bento they were selling
at the arena.
" How do I know this isn 't
the same bento you were
selling yesterday?" I asked Kabuki - Noh - Bunraku - Gagaku - Takarazuka
the lady at the stand.
In Conjunction with the
" Oh no," she exclaimed,
NEW YORK JACL GROUP FLIGHT
"this is fresh, made just for Via PanAm 747 from New York Oct. 24 and Return Nov. 7
today."
• All hotel accommodations. theater tickets. transportation
"Then what did you do
within Japan. continental breakfasts. some tunc he and dlOners.
with the ones you didn't sell
for Reservations. Write or Call:
yesterday?" I asked beRuby Schaar, 50 W. 67th St., New York, N.Y. 10023
cause I knew that at the end
(212-724-5323)
of the show on the previous
day, there was a lot of bento IUlllUlllliiiiuIlIIlIlIIlIIllIlIIlIlIlIllIlIllI1I 1111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111 IIIUIIIII 1I1111111111111111111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIurm
left over.
"Do you have a day-old
bento s hop somewhere?" I
asked, as I know they do
8-Day MAIN TOUR: TOKYO TO HIROSHIMA
with bakery items in the
Basic Fare: $537"'; Sgl Rm Supp $123
U.S.
Tokyo (2 nights). Toba (I). Katsuura (I). Shirahama (I), Kyoto (2).
She told me that they
throwaway the unsold ben- 6-Day KYUSHU EXTENSION: Hiroshima to Fukuoka
to.
Basic Fare: $378*; Sgl Rm Supp $43,50
I didn't quite believe her Beppu (1 night). Miyazaki (I). Ibusuku (1), Kagoshima (1). FUkuoka (1)
because I didn't see anyone
6-Day TOHOKU EXTENSION: Tokyo to Tokyo
carting off the unsold bento.
Basic Fare: $434*; Sgl Rm Supp $53

Round Trip Fare $460"
Via Pan Am 747/GA 100
16Los Angeles ........................ Aug. 13-Sept. 3
10Los Angeles .......................... Oct. 1-0ct. ~
Round Trip Fare $680.
"8New york ...................... ....... . Oct. 24-Nov. 7

Charter Flight to Japan
Via Japan Air Lines

CONTACT YOUR ADMINISTRATOR FOR FOU-OWING FLIGHTS

t-.o. 2,4, 13-Grant Shimizu (408-297.2088)
San Jose JACL, 724 N. First St., San Jose, Calif. 95112

No. 6. 10, 12-Akira 0Im0 (213-477-7490), 2007 Barry Ave. Los Angeles 9OO2S.

No. II-Tad Hirota (415-526-8626), 1447 Ada St. Berkeley 94702.
No. is-Ruby Schaar (212-n4-S323), SO W 67th St., New York 10023'

• Air fare subject to revision pending airline's fare increases for 19n;
prices based on 1976 fare and includes round trip air fare, S3 airport
departure tax S20 JACL administrative fee. Adult and child seats same
pnee on any night; infants two years, 10 pet. of applicable regular fare.
UL fARES. DATES, TIMES MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

-----------.--------------------.-------.-----._.._-_.._-

Information Coupon

Mail to any JACL-Authorized Travel Agent, Chapter Travel Chairperson or President, JACL Regional
Office or to:
National JACL Travel
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, Calif. 94115

JACL Theater Tour of Japan
$800*

TOUR WITH ...
Japan Travel Bureau International

Just to be on the safe side,
I stopped eating bento after
that.
Instead, I walked about
three blocks to a small restaurant in the neighbor·
hood.
And would you believe, I
got an upset stomach anyway, combined with the
"runs".
CI

Send me information regarding 1977
Nafl JACL Flight, especially Group No. _ _ _ __
Name _ _ _--'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City, State, ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Oay Phone_ _ _ _ _ Chapter _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Arrival: Transfer to hotel, overnight in Tokyo ............ $30
Departure: Overnight in Tokyo, transfer to airport .... $30
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Tokyo (I night). Asamushl (1 " Yasumiya (I). Hanamaki (1). Matsusruma (1)
(Trus tour operated from June to October.)
• TOUR PRICES based on is or more members travellng together.
Includes hotel accommodations, land transportation, English'speaking
guide and escort. All fares may be subject to change.
Tour Fares Re ised as of May 20. t977

Round Trip Fare$549*

FULL Chicago ..... ............. ............... Oct. 2-oct. 22
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should head, and in my book,
JACL should strive to be a r~
sponsible advocate for human
rights.
0

in making some posttive changes. Now is the time for us to
make a choice with regards to
the direction in which JACL
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